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ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y., ~IF:ra-DAY. NOVEMBER 15, 1888. WHOLB 

the Moderator, the Secretary called the 
meeting to order for -the transaotion of busi
ness. On motion, Eld. J. '.r. Davis was ... 
chosen ·Moderator pro tflm. ,and by vote was re., 
quested to appoint the necessary committees 

the woman was a simler. Very libly he tbrew oft this r~igious yoke and deprived with to fill up their wear~ng ·]eiBut!'. There 
bad seen her drunk on the streets. We can the Pope of more than half of.hiR eccleeiasti is no indication of anything else. '. 

(lONTENTIi. 
10 Plctnre of Llfe.-Poetl'Y ............... ; .............. .. 
The ToW" YearlY Meeting ............................... . 
The Prnphetiu Spirit............ ....................... . 
R()me'~ F.nlleltvor ........................................ . 

In the evening Eld. J. T. Davis conducted 
~ a praise service, which was followed with a 
~ serm'ln by Eld. E. H. Socwell. 

Imagine that some day as he was returnin~ cal dominion and authority. Undismayed, But I bave a communication from another 
in lofty dignity from the synagogue ahe had however, by the torch lit by Luther, new source which iB vastly more philanthropic. 
amused the crowd by ~dres8ing him in im-. meanll. were sought, and JE'suitiam came into This one is from a publishing QOJllpany which 
proper ]anlZuage. By looks, if not words, being, that Pretorian guard of popery, and evidently is deeply touched hy tbe prevailing 
he had declared her a miserable OutC88t and, the mainstay of papa] authority to this day. poverty of the ministry, 8nd would remove 
a18s1 she knew that be was right. And since 1870. wben by the assaults of it right speedily. I will give a quotation to 

But Jesus saw in her what tbe Pharisee such patriots as Garribalc'i, and Cavour, the prove the sO]lcitude felt on this point-a so
did not see, and what she herself very like]v Pope was stripped of his temporal power Iicitude which is rare; and hence, oug!lt tp 
did not see, namely, the elements of a and the state8 of the church were absorhed make us all doubly appreciative: === 
better nature and the possibilitie8 of a purer in the new kingdom of Italy, nowbere bas "WE: bave a reany extraordinary businea 
life. He declared that the lowest and the this Jesuit guard been more powerful and proposition to wake lOU, and it wm be to 
vilest could be cleansed aud 'made wblte in industrious than in tbe United States. Here your interest $0 consider it in a busines8 way 
sou]. Her atteution was arrested by his tbe hOlle of the hierarchy rests, or nowbere. and act at once. We can put you into' a line 
strange assertion. She was astonished to In Europe, although paplll power was of trade that will clear you more money thaD 
bear a great Rabbi 8ay tbat such a one as she overthrown in Great Britain, Holland, Ger nine out of ten of tbe merchants of your 
could be 8aved. The word came to her as a many, Switzerland, Denmark, Norway and county are making, and it will require no iq. 
reveiation from heaveD; a disclosure of some· Sweden, still the church as in the firet vestment of capital on your part. 'Soch" 
thing of which she had never dreamed, and centuries .has never 1!een fully establisbed or propositio~ is certainly wort h considering.'" 
ahe fell at hiB feet in tears 'of hope I\J}d made entIrely free of state, for in all these Well, I sbould say 80. No more donations 
penitence. lands, there is a particular denomination of needed to piece out the livin~ I A chance for 
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sobool. After recitations, Eld. Dann gave 
a sbort addt'ess. At 11 o·c]ock,· a sermon 
was preached by Eid. J. W. Morton, of Chi
cago. 

I.n the afternoon an essay was read by T. 

"I Rave Vowed a. Vow."-Poetry ..................... 3 

J. Van Horn, followed by discussions of tl e 
same, and conference. In the evening a 
praise service was conducted by T. J. Van 
Horn, followed by a sermon by Eld • .E. B. 
Socwell. 

EDlTOBLt.LII. On First.day morning, Eld~ E. M. Dunn 
Parall1'!lphs.... .... .............. ............. . .... ..... 4< h d I th It 't oneS1aodard .............................................. 4 preac e. n e a. ernoon an essay wn ten 

The reclamation of publicans- and bar]ots Christians known as the State Ohurch. It a new bo~k n?w and then without begging it 
and other gross sinners seems to have been'-a is true all others are tolerated; hut it ie only or borrOWIng It. A new dreBl aud honnet for 
peculiar feature of Jesus' ministry. And in this Union that the Church of God ie tbat patient. wife, 80 that Deacon Dresswe1l'. 
wal! it not because his prophetio spirit could absolutely free, wife need not wonder any longer why the Afwrthe Election .......................................... 4 by Jacob Brinkerhoft was read by Eld. J. 

COX'IIIUNlOATlOllB. discern in them what others could not see. II Free by birth. by God. pll8tor Jet his" companion" look so shabby t 
Finl'hpd Work ............................................ 4 W. Morton. followed by business and reportB 
Elller Alexan~er Campbell................................ Ii f h' Ordinary observers sa'w merely tbeir lUcked· And nature free aDd marie accountable How many things mIght flash acroSH tbe ~in· 
Waysllle Note~ ............................................ Ii 0 committees, W lch were adopted as fo]-
To Pastors of the Western Asso<·latlqn. .................... Ii 

ness: he, with more profound insight, saw To none but God." istarial mind as this visiun of Fortunatu!!, 
Kan.ag and Nebraska Yearly Meeting.... ... ... .......... 5 lows: Officers for the ensuing year, E. H. 
:llht:!lonarySuc!etv·-Receij.lts ....................... : ...... /; Socwell, Moderator, and L. H. Babcock, 

in tbem the possibility -of repentance and We worship as the-primitive CbriRtians: withollt investment of capital, gleam. forth 
elevation of character. He told them wbat and wbat, we hust, never will be tolerated from the page of temptatIOn. And how ia 
no one else had ever told them, and what by them, is any interference by tbe state in he to get ahead 9f nine out of ten of the 
they themselves ne'ver .imagined, namely, rflligious matters. The churches of the plodding merchants in his congregation, who 
that they u\ight become pure again; and United States, despite the variations in' their do ~ot believe he knotveanything at all abQut 
through this. revelation they wer~ saved. denominational forms, are, and should bp, buslDess? By the novel method of employing 

Hoxa Naws. _ 
Alfred Ceot1'tl. N. Y .................................... 1\ Secretary. 'Preacher and essayists, Eld. J. 
lon,lov"r and Wellsville. N. Y............. ................ 5 
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)[IBCBLLANY. Furrow, of Garwin, Miss Alice Loofboro, 
The Ten Words.-Poetl'Y ................................. 6 f WId M' M C . 

This prophetic spirit ijl the ofttlpring of and must be so long 88 religion is free and his abundant spare time in selling books. 
love. When some drttnken blasphemer is unconnected with the state a true brother- Captivatingly is it put in tbis wise: 

"Ir Cblldrim Then Heirs," ........ .. ............ ......... 6 0 e ton, an ISB ay. ertam, of 
Now. Poetry .............................................. 6

6 
M"rl·on. led to repentauce and becomes a new man hood of religion; but the hierarchy of Rome "What we ofter you is not regular book 

in Christ Jesus we afe astonished. But stands alone among our churches in her canva88in!!" but is more in the line of a com-. Guy Fawkes And the Fifth of November .......... ...... .. 
The Mott,er's Oblll!ati m to Her Son ..................... 66 The report of the Comml'ttee on Res. there will be one person "ho is not astonished, dogmatism. and mercial enterprise. Ha.ve you heard of th~ 

Mmely, his Christian wife or his pious most wonderful book published in world, 
mother. Sbe will say that she has always Co Bears, like the Turk.no brother Dear its throne.' 
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! PiCTURE OF LIFE. 

BY D. E. LIVBRltIOBB. 

A mne one played with tbe tlowers fair, 
Wi'h glistening eyea a.nd golden bair. 

. 'R",,," tit y hands ·with the bloil"oDlB played. 

• 

Tbat at her little ftet were laid. 
I'looked into those eyes so blue. 
And woodered how haven could pain' such hue, 
Dear little soul from sin so free, -~' 
Pure &8 the lilIes tbat bloom for thee, 
Sweet cbllrlhnod, wby not tarry long? 
Thou art fleeting like a passing snng, 
Why not liog~r on tbis bruw 80 fair 
Midst Ibe,e tresses of golden hait·? 
B'ut soon, too soon, our viairm m"loY behold, 
Silver thread~ intermiDgled with the guld. 

Ten years had passed' o'er that young brow, 
I see her a little maiden no ... 
A heart 1 h",t i. fined with music gay, 
Sweet &8 tht bird~ that sing in May. 
I thoue'ht of the changing scenes of life, 
The pleMures and 8o:rows the sin and strife. 
Flllr youth, thou knowest Dot Ihe trouble and fears 
That come to all in the on coming years, 
D"lu youth may thy feet De'er wHlk in B.n, 
Nor learn the perll bidden there within; 
Thou art a fi ,wer'm, ertlly fair, 
To bloom mld~t earthly want and care. 

I Faw a train, a bridal party, 
Of men and mlotrons hale and hearty, 
Ten years more had come and pped, 
With it life's j-.ys and sorrows fied, 
And she before the altar stood 
In all the pride or womanhood, 
Th ~ sBCJed altar d. cKed, wiJ.h beauty rare, 
Of bridal offerings fixed with care. 
Festooned arches decked the SIlCrl d halle, 
Brilliancy shone from aU i18 walls. 
Yet amid the bt'suty there 
S;"e was the !ovehe.t and most fair. 
The gray haired 81re with reverend head . 
Bowed when the benediction prayer 'W88 said . 
Tbere interminll;led j"y and plloin. 

- A. parenr's loss, a lover's gain. 

The winters pBBB, the summers came and wen'. . 
Tile momellts clime and were qUlckly spent, 
B~t e'er many years hiW fiuwn , . 
A. household clllimed a mIstress 88 its own; 
A mother o'er her cradle bent 
As to ht-l own her sweet caret's was lent, 
Fervently she lifted up a prayer 
That God would keep her darling there. 
o kindred s)mp thy I none can prove 
But those who feel a motber's lovel 
Our friendships often fall to wrong, 
But mothers' love it suifereth long. 

I looked once more. it was an aged one 
Who,e life-work now was almost done, 
A wrinkled brow ·life's story told, . 
And there the silver threads amonj[ the gold. 
A. baCKward glauce o'eryeaT8 that're pa~t 
Of clouds anll tUoshine, storms and blast. 
Life's mission was a work of luve, 
A shed is !Jsthertd for ,be home above. 
We live our days as a tale that IS told, '. 
Gra;plDg earth's plelil-urea, lis wealth and gold, 
Btrug~ling on from touth to age, 
Eacb. day turning another p'age; 
CoulLl n t we whose author is divine 
LIVtlto 1I110ur Malter's great design? 
Why Dot live our existence thruugh 
Anl1 rdlect on him the honor due! 
INDEPENDENCE, N. Y .• Octobtr, 1881t.. 

..... t:: '" - ;.-", '. 

ReBol'Ded. That we recognize the gllodness of our 
Heaveoly Father. as shown in the bOuntlful harvest, 
aDd generalp:ood health be bas given us. 

• • • ? During the past tbree months 
felt a confidence tbat, bad as he W8S, he When Christ aud his Apostles made the over 100,000 copies have been so]d, alld up. ' 
would some day repent and become a better church of God free, destroying theocracy in wards of '200,000, clear pr(\fits, have been 
man. And not unlikely we shall find that government. the condemnat.ion was as defi- divided among the agents selling it. Do you 
this pious expectlition on her part was wbat nitely declared against the union of cburcb want to be one of them, and secure a slice of 
led to his salvation. .tI.er love for bim made and state as tho whole policy of their teaching this gran~ businessP". 

Re,f/I'Dttl. Tbat we heartily approve tbe course of 
our Miilsionary Society iIi reinforcing our China mis
sion. and we pledge increased contributioLs in pro 
portion to OUT increasfd expenses. 

ReRolfJsd, That we r' joice in the continued suc· 
cess of ChrisliaD miseioD8 at home aDd abroad. aDd 
Wtl pray the Lord of the harvest to send more labor 
ers into his harvest. 

her believe in him and. hope for him, and and the action of the early Cbl'istians show. 
this led bim to hope for himself. And one Man is a distinct and' peculiar creation com The vision vaniBhes, like so many others. 
reason why no more sinners are saved is bining in nature the educated and civilized In its place rises tbe query, Why did these 
hec!~uBe Obristians have so little belief that animal of the .dust, and the spiritualized kind· hearted people Bingle me Ollt for for
they can be saved; and this lack of hope and etherial breath of God; in civil govern- tune's smiles aDd pass so many other breth
results from a ]ack,.,of love for the wander. ment, he acts a8 an indivisible part of it, ren by? Are they nota ware that" La.urens" 

ResolfJl!d, Tilat we reaffirm our devotion to the 
ftau.e of-temperance: and while we rtjllice in wbat 
Ilolitical prnhibltion has slre>ldy done and is doing 
for our b",l"veri state, we url!e our brethren in other 
Alales to labor for the slime bleS!.ing; and we pray 
Go1 to give our leaders the necessary wisdom to 
frMme and execute bws that. under his gUidance. 
will'stamp out this greatest of mordern evils. 

R6Iol'Ded. That we are still unalterably opposed to 
all spcret aocle iea, as dlrectlv or indirectly hostile 
to Christianity, however good their professed ob 
jecls may be. 

Resolflttl. That we commeDd to all our people the 
publications of our Trar.l. 8· 'ciely and we urge all 
to subscribe for them, pay for them, and read tbem. 

&801fJffl. Th~twe earnestly entreat all our peo· 
pIe to cultivate harmony among themselves and 8S 
a meaDS to this end, to btcome more spiritually 
mind~d. 

.RtsolfJl!d, That in our opinion. pastors sbouldcon 
stanlly make special efforts to briDg individuJlls to 
Chris', and thereby into the fellowship of the 
chuch. 

The churches forming this annual meet· 
ing reported by letter, and sister Oertain of 
,Marion made a verbal statement of the re
ligious interest 'at that place. 

At the suggestion of Eld. J. W. Morton 
as to the time of holding the next ~ession,--lt 
was voted· to' meet with the Carlton Church,· 
at Garwin, on Sixth day before the first 
Sabbath in September, 1889, at 2.30 o'clock 
P. M. 

After 8 sermon by Eld. J. W. Morton on 
First·day evening, a collection was taken in 
tbe interest of missions, and a farewell con· 
ference was enjoyed. 

Meetings were continued each evening· 
during the week follO-wing, Eld. E. M. Dunn 
remaining until Fifth.day night. 

The unexpected presence of EId·.J. W. 
Morton and wife was very much enjoyed. 
There w.as good interest throughout, and 
evidently good was accomplished in 
"strengthening th~ things that remain," 
and we hope that the seed sown will bring 
forth muctftuit to God's glory. 

J. O. BABPOCK, Sec. 

- THB. PROPHETIC SPIRIT. 

When the woman tbat·was a sinner em
'braced Christ's feet with tears, the Pharisee, 
in whose house he was sitting at meat, Baid 
to himself, "This man, if be were a prophet, 
would have known who and what manner of 
women this is, which toucheth him." Jesus, 
bowever, ·knew more about that woman than 
his critic dId. Jesus k~w as well as the 
Pharisee that the woman was a sinner. But 
he' discerned also what the proud moralist 
could ·not. disoern, namely, that she' was 
capable of penitence and restoration to 
'Purity. It was because the Pharisee WtliI 
not a prophet, because he Jacked the dhrine 

iog ones. for present and temporal prosperi" and writes for the religious press, and is therefore 
If h h h h' "!1 sure to be rich enough some of these daysP 

a man possesses t e prop etic insig t protection to IS animal instinct; in tbe re Cau it be possible that they bave been in-
he will discern the fact that·the sinning one ligion taught by Christ and the Al?,ostles, he formed,that .I am w.(I..:-ing thaUi.tpring.over. 
(lan be rescued from Gertadatinn.' 11 he'· acta for -an etetnal !felfare fot "b~ 'i)theii'al' coat for the fifth filliP CIIU one of them ever 
lacks this divine insight it will be because be part alone as an individual. Mingle his reo have taken lunch with me. In disguise, on 
lacks the divine love for the erring ones. ligion with the state and you debase it; one of tbose "fast days" which will occ": 
If we love 'men as Chr~8t loved them we yon make the animal predominate; you sionally come in every well· regulated bouFe
sball ~ee in th~m, as be law, a possibility of make hypocrites, those creatures who fill hold-regulated household-regulated by the 
salvatIOn, and through this perception we the lowest depths of hell; you produce foreign ambil8sador in the kitcbenP Why 
can lE'ad them to repentance.-01t'l'istian human persecutors of other men, destroying should they have imagined I wante!i to be' 
Inquirer. Christ's law of love; you destroy his indio ricb, and to clear more money than nine out 

vidualism, his spiritualism, and breed inti of ten of the meIChants of my coonty? These 
dels, that distinot CtOSS bE'tween the human are some of the thIngs that perplex me. At 
aD1mal and the angels of darkbess. the same time. I am constrained to decline ROME'S ENDEAVOR • 

Force bas made, may make and will make, the too gererous offer. I am Bure Ilome one 
human governments; an absolutely free con else is more worthy of this "unparalleled 
scieIice aud fllll faith can alone make the chance." And little 88 I have to do, I want 
true Christian. Hence, we conclulle, that to stay up where the work is. "I cannot· 
the Roman hierarchy, resting on a basis of come down." -
state assistance and tempotal power, and . 
looking at all times to that end, as we .have These are only illustrations. All sorts of 
in our various uumbers fully shown, is not agencies are oftered with all sorts of induce
a true church for any man, and tbat Rome's ments to the ministers. Some churcbes are 
endeavor being to introduoe this doctrine even willing tbat he should turn bimself into 
mto the United States, sho' is not only an a financial wringer to squeeze money out of 
enemy 6f our brotherhood of churches, but his people to pay (J:ff tl:eir debt, since that is 
the apple of discord in our midst.-Ameri. much easier than to pay it tbemselves-if he 
can Vidette. .wIlI do it. But there'is one occupation, and 

a reallyfirst-c]aBs one, wbich none of these 
people seem to think of suggesting to the. 
minister, and I will, therefore, do it for 
them, namely, the ministry itself I-Stanfl. OCCUPAJIONS FOR MINISTERS. 

BY LAURENS. 

There are many' men of curious ideas in 
this world of ours. One class of them is that 
which takes it for granted tbat the minister 
has nothing in particular to do. This c]I\ss 
used to be quite numerQus in the churcli.· 
Just to pretloch two sermons a week and 
visit around a little-why, almost anJbody 
would enjoy that. But the church members 
have' become enlightened as to many things 
in our day, and this is one of them. That 
the good and faithful servant in the ministry 
must be a quick, wide awake and always·at. 
work man, ha8 come to be, perhaps, s1Jffi· 
ciElDtly appreciated bV those who have knowl· 
edge from within. But now BOttle of the out· 
siders seem to have just caught up with the 
antiquated notion of clericslleisure. 

For example, one of the8e curious·ideaed 
folks writes me, that he is compiling a work 
which will be of great usefulness and value, 
and he hopes to have a large numb4r of the 
most brilliant and widely-kuown pre"chers of 
the country among its contributors. After 
admiDlstering this neat bit of advance taffy, 
he comes to 'busirless with the modest request 
that I prepare arid send him - an article of 
about 2,400 words, on a'special topic, which 
he is kind eno-agh to 888ign. The value of 
apractical work, thus ~ntaining. th~ ripe 
experience of these emmlD~nt men! wJ11 be 
apparent at once to the reading pubbc. y~s, 
truly. And the practical value to the com· 
piler may also be arparent. Bat exactly 
where the valJ1e to tbe brilliant writers coDies 

ard. 

" lESUS ONLY." 
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lJJissions. 
'"90 ye roto &ll the world; and pNlCh di.e goeJiel 

Ie f!JY«Y creature." .... .= 
, urUNTIL further notice, the address of the 
Col're!!ponding Secretary Will be as formerly, Asba 
way, R I.' ' 

" MESSRS. FUNK AND W AGNALLS say in a 
letter just received, that they will "delIver 
the report of the late London MissioMry 

-' . "Wh to Oonference, free of carrIage. e ope 
'receive ~any orders for this valuable work. 

,~ 

THERE has been great progress in Bengal 
in female education. The number of schools 
has increased in twenty years from 500 to 
18,000; and there hal!. been quite an unex
pected increase in the number of school
going girls. 

J ---------------

DR. J. P. HUNTING, or Sisco, Flor. 
ida, writes: " What we want to keep 
our young men, to secure the ear of 
outsiders, to enlarge our means and work, is 
;onsecration. _ There is in human nature a 
mighty capability of sell·~acrifice. Look at 
soldiers in our civil war; look at nurses and 
physicians now; look at the Moravians and 
some of to-daY'S missionaries; at pricsts 
among lepers, at many humble Christians 
whom you know. Oall for self-sacrifice. 
Men are hungry to give it. It is a human 
passion. Its Ohristian exercise is but the 
carrying out of our conversion vow. It is 
the road to the promised baptism. This 
grace can only be perfected (in most cases) 
by specific acts, as Abraham's faith was made 
perfect in the offering of hiB son." . --

DA-LAN ·SAN, 
OR 

The Great MIsty Mountain. 

who was in charge of the mISSIOn- work at 
this station of Dr. Barchet's. - A chair was 
so(\n in readiness forme. This chair is 
again very differenUrom anything we have 
before had in Ollr journey. It is really no 
chair at aU. It is called so for the want of a 
better name. It c~sists simply of two 
parallel bawboo poles"to which a board is 
attached with ropes making a swinging seat 
a stick is lashed across the poles for a back, 
and a small bamboo is suspended in front at 
the right distance for the feat. This is, 
wqat they can-a ~ountai~ chair. Some of 
my beddJDg is placed upon the seat and 

~neficial to'Mrs. Da~is and the children, 
but we do not knQwwhat another year will 
bring forth. We wait, leaving all in the 
hands of hIm who will in his own goodness 
and wisdom arrange all things for our good 
and his glory. Sincerely yours in faIth and 
work. _.-

CHINA. 

Extracts from addresses made before the 
~nual meetings of the "Ohina Inland 
Mission," May, 1888. 

thrown over the back snd I get on. The "THE LORD hath done great things for 
young men Btepoff as though it' were only us whereof we are glad." 
fun for them to carry me. We g.o only, a 
short distance before we begin to ascend 
along a narrow stone path, winding first to 
the right hand and then to the left, then 
rising suddenly some abrupt bluff, we are 
at once fascinated with the stupendous 
grandeur that is everywhere presented to 
our view. At one point we PlSS close under 
a lofty ledge on our left, whlle to our right 
and just across a babbling mountain stream, 
numerous fir-clad mountain peaks are 
brought mto view, which seem to be vying 
with each other, each endeavoring to surpass 
his neighbors in the display of nature, grace 
and beauty. The scenery is ever changing 
in its lovely grandeur. We were so en
chanted with the view. that we forgot our 
weariness until we had nearly gained the 
summit. At 4 o'cloc~ P. M. we &lrrived at 
the Ameri.::an Baptist Mission Sanitarium 
Home, located on an elevation of 2,000 ft. 
above the level of the sea. Here I found 
my friend Dr. Barchet, whose guest I was 
to be, awaiting my arrival. I was also 
pleased in finding Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Dyer, 
agent of the British Foreign Bible Society, 
who had turned in here for a couple of 
weeks rest on their return to Shanghai. 
For several days after my arrival I was too 

WE think it a terrible thing to hear of a 
man. woman or child in England who does 
not know anything ao_out the Lord Jesus 
Christ, except, perhaps, to swear by. It is 
a terrible thing, But oh, there are millions 
and millions in Ohina. who have never heard 
of him. And are not their souls just I\S pre, 
cious to the Lord as those of Enghsh peoplei' 

GOD has put the conversion of the world 
on the whole church, and no man does his 
duty to the Lord Jesus Christ who wants in 
allY way to get rid of his share of the burden~ 
We put the minister out of hIS place. He is 
not the light of the world, up somewhere 
where most of you cannot get. You are the 
light of the world, and the minister is the 
golden snuffers; that is all. He has to keep 
the ligh:ts bright and burning. 

• 

Now there may be some who are thinking 
of going to Ohina, and asking " What is the 
best preparation?" I would eay, " Get a 
better knowledge of the Word of God" as one 
of the main requirements, especially in 8 day 
like this, when the Bible is scouted, and 
when its inspiration and its authority are set 
at naught. It is of the utmost importance 
that anyone who intends to be a missionary 
to the Ohinese should know the Bible, and 
be prepared to preach it. 

weary to take much notice of my surround-BY REV. D. H. DAVIS. -
. ings, but my first impressions were that I 

(Concluded.) had seen all the glory on my way up. A 
We pass on and arrive at Peaceful River few evening, - walks however convince me 

Bridge just at sunset, having traveled since that first impressions are not always correct. 
morning one hundred leo I learned that Dr. Da·Lan-San is a plateau composed of in
Barchet had a chapel here, which I en· numnable parks, arranged in such a mar
qui red out. The native preacher had heard velonsly grotesque manner that ODe is kept 
of my coming alitl kindly received me, and in constant wonderment and admiration. 
sh'owed me to the prophets chamber room The 'i;llk of four or five le to a place called 
built over the chapel in which I found bed- Nature's Wood, (ZLing) has been styled 
ste~d, table and chair~ I was happily sur- by some one the prince of walks. Most 
prised in finding Buchcomfortable quarters. surely it is the grandest of all. It baffil's 
I was glad to learn that I should be able to all attempt at description. Another place 
complete the journey on the next day of lesB -note is what has been styled Phrenix 
(Friday). I had heard so many conflicting Hill. Here we can view the islands of the 
reports about the distimce, I at one time sea Bome twenty miles away to the east, and 
feared I might not be able to do so. After trace the Han-Ohow bay as it curves around 

ALMOfilT all Christians, if they give a good 
subscription, think that they have done all 
that duty requires. :Now, I belie~e that 
that has beeu the outcome of the methods 
adopted. Agree with me or disagree with 
me, but think it out; for the church has 
come to think that the conversion of the 
world, rests with the ministers, and that the 
church's work is to give their annual sub 
scriptions and nothing more. 

WHY, there are swarms of ravens in Ohina, 
and they would be just as willing to serve 
the Lord today as lD Elisha's days. It is 
only men and women who are unwilling to 
do the will of God. Or God could just as 
well fill our mouths with manna in Cnina as 
in Arabia; and he has manY' other ways in 
which he might heip us. But God loves 
you, brethren, and he knowB that you can
not do without givin;. You cannot afford 
not to give. We can do without your gifts, 
if God chooses to sustain us in another way, 
but you cannot afford to lose the privilege of 
giving. "It is more blessed to give than to 
receive." 

Ii good nights rest, at six o'clock- the next to the north, and flows far inland. The 
morning I was again on my way. 'fhe dlS- atmosphere is cool and bracing. It is ten 
tance to be traveled is 70 le,40 of which I degrees cooler here than at Ningpo, a very 
make in a boat, the remaining 30 in a chair perceptible difference. Being on' this 
up the mountain. The boat is much ~ike a mountain at a season when showers are 
large canoe. . A man and QOY manage it, the quite frequent, I can see the appropriateness 
boy pulls by a cord from tlie bank while the of its name" The Great Misty Mountain." 
man .pushes with a. pole, standing in the The cloud mists were frequently so dense 
stern of the boat except where the water is that .we could not see the nearest peak. 
too shallow, here he gets out and walks in One _day during a thunder storm nature 
the water pushing the boat. There are allorded 11S a stupe~dous view-clouds in 
many shallow rapids all along up' the river great variety, some near and others afar 
and it is with difficulty that they force the off and high up, all broken into rifts, form
boat up over these places. A short distance ing vistas through which mountain peaks of 
from Peacdul River Bridge are a number of various heights conldbe seen; the light· of 
stone quarries, where numerous men were at the BUD, shining down from above through 
work, and as they worked they sang their these vistas npon the mountt'in tops, gave 
labo'r song. I have never before heard one of the grandest views I ever saw. It 
Ohinese sing with any pleasure, but the song was like one grand painting executed by 
of thes~ men in the quarries, as It came rever- the hand of the Divine Artist ~nd hung up 
berating ont of the valleys and was wafted in the firmament. Nature gave us 'many 
along over the water in such even and other pleasing views of herself, of which we 
gentle rythm, was very pleasing indeed to have not the time now to speak particularly. 
listen to. Navigation seemed to be quite Several missionary societies have built dwell 
brisk, although attended with many dimcul- ings here for their missionaries to occupy 
ties. Frequently we saw these small crafts during the hot season. , My visit was before 
stick fast on the rapids, being loaded too the hot weather came on, and I found the 
heavily for the depth of water. The utility weather rather cool apart of the time. The 
to which this stream is put is very great. atmosphere is quite iI\.vigorating. One 
It is used by the numerous villagers living fe~ every day that he is getting stronger. 
along its banks as public water-pail, dish· My stay was very pleasant. I had the 
pln, slop·pail, mop·pail, wash-tub, bath-tub, pleasure ~f ~articipating in the religious 
in fact almost every conceivable thing is services held by Dr. Barohet from time to time 
washed in it. The. day we. passed along &S well as of le-nding him some little assistance 
must have been a general washing and scrub- in his various plans of,!epairing and build
ing day; for at the various villages the banks ing. This, with my writing, gave me plenty 
were lined with men, women and children, with which to occupy my mind. The ex 
all washing clothes, beds, mats, trays; pense of steamer ticket from Shanghai to 
greens, rice,fish, meet and other eatable!!. Ningpo wal *13 50 (round trip.) From 
Although the water looked clean it seems to Ningpo to the mpuntain ,round trip about 
me that the food thus prepared must have '6; provision, bedding etc., cost thirty c,ents 
a little extra flav-or. Perhaps this makes it per cwt. for carriage up themoun~in. There 

, aU the more acceptable to these who 'all are a few Ohinesa houses that can be rented 
their liv~~ have prepared it thns. ! arrived·for. _'10 or 112 per m'onth. _For m18sionaries 
at a place called Great Efflligence {Da Tsian) of Shanghai who are in need {)f rest and 
at ljttle before noon. Before I landed, a change a,more economICal place than Olio' 
Ohinaman came to meet the boat to . get the Lim-San cannot be found. !fit were within 
job of taking me't~e remainder of the way. the scope of the possibilities, I should like 
J ga':8 Iil'J tbinie into hia " charge, while I' to spend a couple of months at that place 
,.,.,c9Dducted to-a natite preacher'. hom~ Inext'Ruon., .I.amaure it"ould be very 

\ ., ,', 

IT is considered a great promotion to be 
sent anywhere on foreign service ,for the 
Queen. It is never talked of as a sacrifice. 
It is never looked upon as a hardship; and 
yet people talk about the hardship and the 
sacrifice of going abroad for the Lord. Ob, 
it is shame upon us that it should be so. 
There are parents who do not object if their 
children are going away to get worldly ad
vancements, but the v think that it is a great 
deal to give them up if they are going away 
for the Lord Je~us to a land where they will 
bave to put up with 8. little hardship, it may 
be, or 8 little suffering, or a little inconven
ience in daily life. They do not look at the 
glorious privilege of being able to give any
thing-their best to him. 

IN the war for the Union there came a 
time, after years of bloody battle, when it 
seemed as if the last dollar and the last man 
had been sent to the front, and the nation 
could -endure no niore. Then suddenly the 
call came from W ashinglon for a new loan, 
and an army of volunteers almost as large as 
all who had enlisted before. A moment the 
nation st,ood appalled. A momen't it counted 
the dreadful cost, and weighed the issue that 
was at stalCe. And then, with a sudden 
burst of patriotism, from every loyal state 
and city and town the volunteers flocked to 
the stimdards, shaking the laud with their 
tread, "and singing as they marched, 

- ' \ 

and this was a fitting close, wnen in the gray , 
dusk and solemn hush which fell upon the 

"If ye shall ask anything in my name I will do it." assembly, so many arose to_ record their vow 
~hile th~ blessing of the God of missions was nrCommunicatioDS for this Depllrl,ment should 

be addressed t() the Secretary of the Woman's Board 
of ~he G,eneral Conference, Miss M. F. Bailey, Milton, 
WIS.' 

" HE is faithful that promised." 
"How great the promise I could there grellter be? 

. 'Ask what thou wilt, it s!!all be done for thee I ' " 

IT is affirmed on good authority that 
for.eign field has yielded more conv~rtB in 
proportion to the work done than' the home 
field. 

SAYS a :writer upon the condition of Ohina 
to-day, "There is much reason to hope that 
a new era is dawning in Ohina. New ideas 
are at last changing the thought and policy 
of this interesting conservative people. 
Telegraph and railroad lines are being built. 
The present outlook is full of promiEe, and 
young men are now en tering the missionary 
work in China may hope to live to see, with 
God's hlessmg, the regeneration of the 
Ohinese Empire. ---

SISTERS, PL~ASE READ. 

Invoked upon thElm.' -
For three ye~rs this plan continued;-andin 

1887 the Oalendar first appeared, to insura 
the promise" where two or three are agreed 
~s touching anything, it shall be done." In 
the face of great discouragement, and ham
pered in many ways, the lady dared prepare 
only an inexpensive" block," each leaf con
taining the name of a missionary, the senior 
Qf the earliest mission coming first, and in 
the order of their appointment their helpers 
their schools, Bible· workers, and colporteurs' 
appropriate Scripture accompanying each: 
The month uSllally opened with the topic 
" Personal consecration," while "Prayer fo; 
our Pastor" and every department of church 
w6rk was remembered. 

Although cheap in make.up and un attract
ive in form, such was the welcome given to 
the device, such answers to pra.yers were 
granted, "wonderful coincidences," call 
them if you prefer,· such deliverances and en. 
couragementscame to light, that in 1888 the 
Woman's Society published the second Cal. 
endar, seeking the co-operation of those who 
had used the first~ The demand had become 
so great that the OommHtee were justified in 

At the September meeting of the Woman's iijBuing a more attructive work. ' 
Board, the question of.a prayer calendar was 
considered, and Mrs. Prof. W. A. Rogers and The '88 Oalendars were sold to 5,000 per-
M. F. Bailey were appointed a committee to sons, and sent to all the mIssionaries, thus 
make the necessary investigation, and issue assuring an unbroken circuit of prayer for a 
for our nse such a calendar, ehould they so given object. The number given does not 
decide to do. include all. who daily consult the Cal~ndar 

Mrs. Rogers is rightfully enthusiastic npon hanging in homes, sch~ols and places of bus
this question. We desire your co.operati-ve iness where these remembrances silently plead 
interest. The question chanced to be one of the wondrous promises and purposes of the 

Redeemer. 
those which lay unattended to during the T t' . 1 h 
summer months' but it is not too late to ac- . es Imoma s ave accumulated as to bless· 

1· h th 'k 'd b d f- th ings at home and abroad, resulting from their 
comp IS e wor ,an e rea y or e All tb 'h d -
new year provided the moneys intended for use. e strengt an 'coZl\fort dmved 
B d ' f th' h ld b from seeing their names on its paaeB, when oar expeuses or IS year s ou e . - ',. 0 

tl 'd Th . t 1 some trial or affilctlOn burdened the mission· promp y, pal. . e gam 0 our peop e may . . 
reasonably be expected to accomplish for us, aries, wlll never be known. 
accordwg to our prayers and Qur faith, as -A missionary wife and mother, now at 
such work and such methods have done home, last year was embarking for America 
£01' others. As Mrs. Rogers sends us tbe fol- from Burma, with a sick husband, a sick 
lowing article, "The Prayer Calendar,"'with child, and two other little ones. The re
the hope that it may serve to put our women 'liponsibility of departure and breaking up a 
into intelligent relationship toward the move- home, with torturing anxiety for her inva· 
ment, so do we, by way of an underscore, ask lids, and the absolute certainty of sea·sickness 
in this item tbat you shall read it. Think for herself, all this bearing cruelly upon her, 
about it. We shall hope to report to you niore seemed lifted at a glance, because, for her, 
definitely BOon. that very day, a host 'll'ere praying! .. _. 

THE PRAYER CALENDAR, 
Another missionary preaching under diffi

culties, suddenly experienced an accession of 
power, his assistant, also, speaking as never 
before, while conviction resulted in many 

(Mrs. Rogers, unable at the time to use her 
eyes for the work, received the help of a Bap- conversions then and there. At home, spe-

t · t . t M F t W d t k f cial prayer, at that very hour, was being of-lB SIS er, rs. os er_ e, 0 no spea 0 , 
fered with unusual fervor. The Bible-woman 

this just to thank her for it, but to give ex· 
pression to the gratitude we do feel for the joyfully reported to our leader unusual BUC' 
Ohristisll fellowship which leads Christians cess. She led thelll- to the. Oalendar, point. 
to "bear one another's labors, " thus also ful- ing to their names, and all gave thanks for 
filling the law of Ohi-ist;) this confirmation of their faith in prayer. 

Lonely mission-workers long inexpressibly J. Hudson Taylor, of the China lnlan!! 
for the sympathy and support of Christians Mission, undertook his grand work alone, 
at home. Their letters often close with this because he said, he had a rich father, he took 
pathetic appeal, "Pray for m9 by name!" no thought (anxiously) for the morrow. One 
"Pray every da1J I" No other help t.han hundred men were needed; were asked for, 
prayer could avail. The distance is great, and at that very serVIce thanks were reforned 
"our eyes are holden;" our hands are short· ,for the men, and they foere given! U niver· 
ened; but our feeble cry to omnipot~nce sets sity men, laymen, clergymen, artillery men, 
in motion the agency which supplies all sum- and professionals, as well as men whose 
ciency, health, strength, defense, and bless- health and faith in God were their chief rec
ing manifold. The eternal God has given ommendation:"- Money wa,s the least concern 
us a commission as his remembraucers, to to Mr. Taylor. It came; but when the ~mall 
put him in mind of his covenant, his prom- sums embarrassed, these workers asked for 
ises, and all the glory of his prophecies, con- large donatione and such came. 
cerning which most of_us have comparatively Again, in Rhode Island, the workers in aO' 

no conception, and our leaders too often read cepting an apportionment -of the largest 
them through a glass darkly. Their needs, pledge made in the Board, formulated this 
and absolute weakness, however, have made prayer," Uh Lord,incline our hearts so to give 
these pioneers keener-sighted, and, through that thou mayst be able to pour us ont a bleB' 
them, the church i8 awakening to' the duty sing." SeeMal. 3: 10. This was their chief 
and privilege of' prayet, as never before in concern. Upon the returns being made and 
the p'resen t age. tbe money raised, itappears that in their small 

More than any other instrumentality, this state 600 had been baptized, and the num· 
Prayer Calendar has qllickened.e Baptist ber baptized npon missionary ground aver· 
Women's work in this direction. From the aged one for each hourofthe_day and night 
oppressive loneliness of one of their workers, the year through I ' In averag'ing tbe money 
the work began. Years ago ller husband raised and expended in travel, repairs and 
entered Upper Burma, and established asta· construction of edifices, as well as for direot 
tion there; while-alone, she sustained his evangelistic work, it was found that these 
earlier work within safe Br-itish limit~, in converts had cost (?) .37 64 each. What 8 

Lower Burma, until in broken health, with grand investment 1 How close the connection 
her child, she was forced to return to Amer- between praying, giving, and tbe revivsl 
icafor rest, and by the providence of God, blessing. Had all the tithes been brought in, 
to a share in the home work, which does not and a perfect test been maue, what mighty 
keep pace WIth that at the front. works would have been. done. 

Five yea~ ago last May, this lady stood be- Thus at home and abroad,with Ii power 
fore the Baptist Women at Saratoga, and 'beyo~d' computation tbe blessing has j1;on6 
spoke for the missionaries soon to depart. forth, and returned to bless tholle who offered 
,She close4 with this request, that all in the the (ervent, effectual prayer., Let us see to 
,audience would rise,,' wh~ would pledge it, mightily to increase the volume of that 
themselves, at the t .... _ilight hour, to pray for power by w,hich Ohriet'. church, like J8cob 
missionaries ,on the other side cif the globe, 'of old; is yet to prevail witb God and man. 
for whom 'a, new day would' be begun at that Then shall his ~ingdom come and hiB will be 
bour; : IL had been a grandly-inspiring day, done on ear.rth 18 in heaven., , , 

The following letter is itS 
The' story of a personal e 
therein, in a simple, strai 
The conecience which wait. 
of God, and hearing, proDi 
only a source of strength, 
peace. The position of t 
trasted with that of many I 
ents, is truly enviable. ''l 
that we are obedient to Gc 
are. walking in the way of Ii 
is the only source of trD 
Ohrist. Weak conscience, 
unwilling to yield to the d 
instead of knowing 'the pel 
come to the obedient, are 
sea which cannot rest. 
open to any soul under the 
one, that of ohedience wh 
with God, whatever outwa, 
round. 'The' other leads tl 
always attends disobedienc 
cannot be overcome in a 
obeying, or by a benumb 

. whIch eventuates in spiritt 
path of duty i8 the path 0: 
end, the only path of 81l 

success can bear no compa] 
success, which is obedien< 
everlasting peace in the 
have no denunciation for 
gling between a sense of d 
which binder,' delay obedit 
not do otherwise than wart 
delay as will, in the end, 
away from truth .. Let e 
member that one with GOI 
ity, and that obedience all 
may come with it give in ] 
spiritual blessedness, in 
which, temporbl good and 
ity are of little account. 

HOW I BECAME, A BJ 

The first of lily acqnaiI 
tarian doctrine was about 
was called to preach w he] 
enth-day Baptist family 1 
not become acquainted wit 
three yellt:&,_.ago, I learnel 
the only Bible Sabbath' 

. day." 'I 'Cave it but little 
I did not think that it DI 

which day was kept, so 
served as a sabbath, an er 
jority of professing Chri 
into a.nd cling to. Abo 
years ago, in a conversatu 
formed Baptist minister, 
question, he remarked, t 
day Baptist Church had'tl 
ment, for the seventh-day 
thought it was just as WE 

,the majority of the Ohr 
though there was no Bib 
It seemed to me a very in 
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preached one Sunday to ~ 
t~em: that the first day t 
tloo,and that the onl, 
oommanded by the Lor4 
only one enjoined by thl 
and hie Apostles Wall the 
_Iho..-ed them that the linl 
t~e Pedobaptistl use, to 
tlC8 of infant-sprinkling 
for baptism, Wall the sao 

,POrtera of the first day 
They were greatly stirre4 
th.t.I ought to be allo~ 
anI ,longer. . One Metl 

Iw~preaent in .the ' cong 
. ought to be tarred aoU 
IDllacb .' sermon &I·thl 

I, .. nll~,n Wall the ,one' 

~:~~~I:~~~O~~onferenccJ 
.;1:- I did no 



years thiB plan continuedj'Uci in 
palen dar tirst appeared, to .DIUi'8· 

. " where two or·three are ag~: 
anything, it shall be done.":, In 

of great discouragement, and ham.. 
1 mlny ways, the lady'dared pre~ 
inexpensive" block." each l~.f OGn; 
tlle·name of a missionary, the lenior 

A&I'llflAt mission coming first, and in. 
of ,their appointment their heJpera 

. J 

JlOIJlII. Bible, workers, and colporteura, 
pture accompanying each. 

uS,naIly opened with the topic; 
consecration," while" Prayer for 
" and every department of ,churCh 

remembered. 

cheap in make-up and unattract. 
such was the welcome given to 
such answers to prayers were 

"wonderful coincidences," call· 
you prefer, Buch deliverances and en. 

ts came to light, that in 1888 tbe 
Society published the'second Oai. 

seeking the co-operation of those who 
the first; The demand had become 

that the Oommittee were justitiedin 
a more attrllctive work. 

'88 Oalendars were sold to 5,000 per
sent to all the mIssionaries, ·thus 

an unbroken circuit of pray~r for a 
object. The number given does not 

all. who daily consult the Oalendar 
in homes, schliols and places of bus

IrhoD"" these remembrances silently plead 
rous promises and purposes of the 

/tillllol11a.ls have accumulated as to bless· 
and abroad, resulting from their 

the strength and comfort derived 
laeeinl2 th~ir names on its pages, when 

or aflliction burdened the mission· 
will never be known. 

wife and mother, now at 
last year was embarking for 'Auierica 
Burma, with a sick husband, a sick 
and two .other little ones. The re

ty of departure and breaking up a 
with torturing a.nxiety for .her inva· 

tbe absolute certainty of sea-sickneBS 
r, all this bearing cruelly upon ber, 

lifted at a glance, because, for her, 
day, a host 'were praying f. 

JOlner missionary preaching under dim· . 
suddenly experienced an 8ccesl!ion of 
his assistant, also, speaking as nevef 
while conviction resulted in many 

lerl1101lS then and there. At home, spe
RlraVll,r, at that very hour, WBI! being of

unusual fervor. The Bible-woman 

"Remember the Babbath-day, w keep it holy. 
9ll days shalt thou labor, and do all thy work; but 
\lie IllveDth daVie the Sabbathof the LOrd thv God." 

OUTLOOK VO&RRSPONDENVE. 

The following letter is its own explanation. 
The storr of a personal experience is told 
therein, in a simple, straightforward way. 
The conscience which waits to hear the voice 
of God, and hearing, promptly obeyE, is not 
only a source of strength, but a fountain of 
peace. The position of the writer, IE: con· 
trasted with that of many of our correspond· 
ents, is truly enviable. The consciousness 
that we are obedient to God',s Toice, that we 
are walking in the way of his commandment, 
is the only source of true peace in jesus 
Ohrist. Weak conscience, or those who are 
unwilling to yield to the demands of truth, 
instead of knowing'the peace and re8t which 
come to the obedient, are like the troubled 
sea which cannot rest. But two ways are 
open to any soul under the demands of duty; 
one, that of ohedience w hlOh leads to peace 
with God, whatever outw.ard results may sur
round. The' other leads to the unrest which 
always attends disobedience, an unrest which 
cannot be overcome in any way except by 
obeying, or by a benumbing of conscience 
WhICh eventuates in spiritual paralysis. The 
path of duty is the path Of safety, and'in the 
end, the only path of success. Apparent 
success can bear no comparison with that real 
success which is obedience in this lifo, and 
everlasting peace in the life to come. We 
have no denunciation for those who, strug
gling between a sense of duty and the things 
which hinder, delay obedience. But we can· 
not do otherwise than warn them against such 
delay as will, in the end, turn them farther 
away from truth. Let every such soul reo 
member that one with God· is the real major. 
ity, and that obedience and the trials which 
may comc with it give in return the highe8t 
spiritual blessedness, in comparison with 
which, temporal good and monlltary prosper· 
ity are of little account. 

HOW I BECAME A BABBATARIAN. 

second Wednesday and Thursday of Septem
ber last. The Association decided that I 
was 8till a Baptist ~n faith and practice, 
and that the Ohurch could give me a letter 
to a Sevent~.day Baptist Ohurch, which 
they did, after I sent in my resignation. 
About four weeks before I moved my famiiy 
where I now reside, some of the church 
a8k~d me for literature upon the Sabbath, 
whiCh I gave them. I pray God that it may 
be like seed sown in good ground, which 
8hall bring forth abundantly. Thus has the 
Spirit of God led me out into the true light 
of his blessed truth. I shall hold myself 
ready for whatever work the Master may have 
for me to do. REY. A. LAWRENCE. 

BBRLIN, N. Y, Oct. 14, 1888. . --
WES1EYON THB SABBATH. 

The following appearB in 'I Wesley's Works," 
Vol. 11, page 360 :-. 

H A WORD TO A SABBATH·BREAKER." 

" , Remember the f!abbath-day to keep it 
holy.' Have you forgotten who spoke these 
words P or do you set him at defiance P Do 
you bid him do his best P, Have a care; you 
are not Rtronger than he. 'Let the pot· 
sherd strive with the potsherds of the earth; 
but woe unto the man that contendeth with 
his maker. He sitteth in the circle of the 
heavens; and the inhabitants of the earth are 
aB grasshoppers before him." 

" , Six days shalt thou do all manner of 
work; but the sev&nth day is the Sabbatlr of 
the Lord thy God.' It is not thine, but 
God's day. He claims it for his own. He 
always did claim it for hid 'own, even from 
the beginning of the world. 'In six days 
the Lord made heaven and earth, and rested 
the seventh day. Therefore, the Lord blessed 
the sabbath day, and hallowed it.' He hal
lowed it; that is, he made it holy; he reserv
ed it for his own service. He appointed €bat 
as long as the sun and moon, the heavens and 
the earth, should endure, the children of 
men should spend this day in the worship of 
him who gave them life and breath and all 
things. . 

"'Shall a man, the~, rob God P And art 
thou the man P Oonsider I Think whl't 
thou art doing I Is it not God that giveth 
thee all that thou hast P Every day that 
thou livest is it not his gift? And Wilt thou 
give him none P Nay, wilt thou deny him 
what is his own already P He will not, he 
cannot, quit his claim. This day is God's. 
It was so from the beginning. It will be 80 
to the end of the world. 'Fhis he cannot 
give to another. 'Oh render unto God the 
things that are God's;' now, 'to·day, while 
it is called to,day 1' .... 

• 
of seminaries, on the one hand, recognizing 
the disadvantage under which the Old Tes· 
tllment department labors, nnder the preeent 
system, have urged upon all applicants for 
admission the adviBabilityof obtaining in
struction in the.· Hebrew language before 
beginning the theological conrse. To en
courage this practice they have provided 
special and more advanced courses for those 
who have made' this preparation. On the 
other hand, a few of the leading collegeB and 
universities now offer Hebrew 808 an .elective 
in the senior year of the regular courlOe. 
Such a step 011. the. part I of the large and 
influential' institutions alone, however,' does 
not meet the demand. As it is the small 
churches in the village and country, rather 
than the large city churches, that furnish 
the great majority of ministers, so it is from 
the small colleges rather than the great 
universities, that the classes of the theologi
cal seminary are drawn. To have the move
ment in favor of college· training in Hebrew 
effective, .it must also be introduced Into 
the smaller institutions. To secure this, it 
is not neceBBary, nor would it be wise at 
present, to estabhsh s~parate chairs for in
struction in this branch. Such instruction 
might well be given by a professor in one 
of the other departments. As I shall show 
further on, every teacher of language may 
profitably prepare himself for such work in 
view of the larger acquaintance with the 
laws of language which the necessary study 
of Hebrew will insure~ , 

If Hebrew, then, is to be studied in the 
college, it is obvious that it must take the 
plage of other studies which now form a 
part of the course. But which? That ii! a 
question which I do not care to discusslully. 
It depends ~somewhat upon the circum
Btances and tastes of $e student. If it be 
proposed to substitute the study of the He· 
brew language for that of the higher math
ematics or of any of the physical sciences, 
the vexed question 38 to the proportion of 
time which Bhould be given t~ these branches 
as compared with that devoted to the Ian· 
guages in general is opened. To this popu
lar demand for the practical in education, 
I would only inquire, What is more practical, 
more productive of valuable results to the 
devout Christian student, than that which 
helps him to better understand the Word'of 
GodP 

glory of our Ohristian oivilization P Why 
should it be thought so essential to examine 
in the original the writings of pagan philos· 
ophers like Socrates and Plato, where, we 
m~y tind the ve!y truths which they wer~ 
vamly striving to attain, fully set forth in 
the same language by Paul and the Evangel
ists P Why stud'y the poetry of Homer and 
Virgil to th~ entire exclusion of that of 
David and Isaiah? Why 8hould the Book 
,of bookB be studied only in the English, if 
indeed, it is in t.hat, when inferior works 
clin be,appreciated only in the languages· in 
which they were written? Again, among 
English studies, why should Greek and 
Roman history and antiquities receive care· 
ful attention in every college, while the 
history of God's chosen people with the 
manners and customs of their age are en-. . .. 
tllely Ignored P I,place these side by Bide, 

and higher oriticism, are now all neTer.be
fore agitating the theologicato.orld. . Theo-, 
ries destractive of olir 'most fuDflamental 
,conceptions' regarding the Old -T~tamen~ 
command a .wide following among eminen' 
soholars. More conservative views whioh. 
still'ditfer much from the traditional beliefl 
have a yet wider acceptance ,both in thil 
country and abroad. It will not do to dil;' -
miss these important quelltions with a IDeer, 
not to depend u'pon violent tirades againBi 
"advanced thought" by those 'who have 
no knowledge of the points involved. Even···· 
th~ truth may be ~rought into diBrepute for a 
time by the ignorance· or indifference -of 
those who hold it. We want more 'and 
better scholars of a recent and eVI.'ngelica1 
spirit who are competent to meet the de
structiv!,!.critics on their own grQund. All 
intelligent Bible 8tudents, whether minister.
or laymen should have opportunity to ac
quire Buch an acquaintance with the Old 
Testament,and with the language in, which 
It is written, that they can at lesat intelli
gently· follow the discus8ion of thelle impor
tant questions, if not actually take' part in 
them themselves. While the Bible always 
has, and doubtless always will, come ont 
victorious over all attacks, yet men's con
ceptions of its teachings have been over
turned again and again. As our present 
yiews of Biblical truth are in advance of 
those held by the church of fewcenturie. 
or even a few years ago, 80 we may -hope 
that our own viewB of what the Bible teaches 
may be enlarged and improved in the fu\. 
ure. It will be well then for the present 
generation of Bible students If they prepare . 
themselves not only to reject error but also 
to accept and profit by any new lig.ht 
which may be the outcome of the present 
discuB8ions.~ Anything which may be done 
tl.l popularize the stndy of Hebrew and the" 
Old Testament will, I believe, 'result in the 
the honor of God and a better understand': 
ing of his Word. ' 

g[emperance. 
, 

., Look not thou upon the wine when it is nil, 
when it giveth its color in the cuP. when U moftlll 
itBelf llright, " 

" At last it biteth like a serpent. and It.ingeUI 
like an adder." 

"I nAVE VOWED A VOW." 

BY KRS. 11. E. H. EVERETT. 

The first of Illy acquaintance with Sabba
tarian doctrine was about four years ago. I 
was called to preach wherel there was a Sev· 
enth.day Baptist family residing, but I did 
not become acquainted with them until about 
three ye,ars_ ago, I learned from, them that 
the on~y Bible Sabbath was the" seventh 
day." I gave it but little thought, because 
I did not think that it made any difference 
which day was kept, so long as it was ob
Berved as a sabbath, an error which the mao 
jority of professing OhriBti~ns have fallen 
into and cling to. About two and a half 
years ago, in a conversatIOn with a well in 
formed Baptist minister, upon the Sabbath 
question, he remarked, that the Seventh· 
day Baptist Church had·the Scriptural argu
ment for the seventh.day Sabbath. But he 
thought it was just as well to keep the day 
the majority of the Christian wod? kept" 
though there was no Bible grounds for it. 
It 8eemed to me a very inconsistent position 
to take. A few months after that, I received 
a number of t!'acts from a Seventh,day Ad
ventist. I read them, but laid them oue 
sid 1;). But the impression I received !by the 
reading of them never wholly left me, that 
the seventh day was the only true Sabbath. 
I accepted a call from the Baptist Church in 
Oharlemont, Mass., in J D.ne, and commenced 

" !.rhe Lord not only hallowed the Sab
b~th,day, but he also blesBed it. So that 
you are an enemy to yourself, you throw 
away your own blessing, if you neglect to 
keep this day holy. It IS a day of special 
grace. The king of heaven now sits upon 
his mercy seat in a more gracious manner 
than on other days, to bestow blessings on 
those that observe it. If you love your own 
soul, can you forbear laying hold on so happy 
ar. opportunity P Awake, arise, let God give 
th6e his blessing. Receive a token of his 
love, cry to him that, thou mayest sing the 
richeB of his grace and mercy in Ohrist Je, 
BUS. You do not know how few more of these 
days of salvation you may have, and how 
dreadful it would be to be hurried hence in 
tpe abuse of his poffered mercy I " 

In the above we have' a clear statement of 
the Sabbath qUllstlOn, and also the impor· 
tance of keeping it. Were it not for the 
counterfeit Sunday Sabbath which many 
claim faith in, all who read the above would 
say that the seventh day is the Sabbath of 
the Lord. May the Loru help us all to keep 
it.-, Sabbath Advocate. . , 

As regardB the Latin and Greek langqages, 
while I fully believe that they rightly claim 
the place they have so long held in the 
scheme of a liberal education, yet nearly all 
the advantages claimed for, th6{ll may. with 
equal weight be urged for· the 'Hebrew. I 
see no reason why the latter language is not 
as well adapted to the ttaining of the mind 
as any other, while for its rhetorical value 
it certainly has no sURerior. The common 
verBion of the Old Testament is universally 
considered a model of English style, and its 
excellen'cies are mainly due to the nature of 
the language from which it ie tran8lated. 
This fact alone is sufficient to prove the 
value of Hebrew to one who studies the Ian· 
guages with a view to the acquisition of the 
best literary style.' 

not in any way to disparage the study of the 
classics, but, rather to call attention to the 
neglect of the study of the Biblical lan
guages and of the Bible itself. We should 
not indeed forget what we owe to the ancient 
civilizations of Greece and Rome in the 
realm of literature, science, and art, but 
we should not ignore altogether the source 
of our moral and religious ideas. It was to 
the Hebrew race that God saw 'lit to reveal 
himself through a long line of prophets, 
priests and lings, and it was to them he 
sent his only (begotten son to be "the pro· 
pitiation. for our sins; and not for ourB only, 
but also for the sins of the whole world.." 
Not only iB the Old Testament written ill 
Hebrew. but the whole Bible. is in a true 
sense a Semitic book. Jesus and his apos, 
tleB were Jews as well as Moses and David; 
To the New Testament writers Greek was 
only a borrowed form of speech, while some 
forlll: of the Semitic was their vernacular .. 
But even if Greek had come to be the 'most 
natural expression of their thonghts, their 
thoughts themselves were Hebrew. The 
Old Testament was the source of their re
religious ideas and the foundation of their 
teachings. It held the Bame relation to 
them that our Bible does to us. they were 
not the teache!s of a new religion, but they 
brought into clearer light and exhibited in 
new relations the truths of the old. Chris· 
tianity is not opposed to the religion of the 
Old Testament but· is a fuller and higher 
development of it. The Old and New 
Testaments are not two books but one. We 
cannot reach the real meaning of the. New 
Testament without recognizing not merely 
that there is a connection between Hand 
the Old Testament, but also that Old Testl!-
ment ideas are the very center and soul of 
it. • 

'It is, therefore, i~posgjble to rightly 
understand the New Testament except in 
th~ light of the Old and whatever aids in 
the understanding of the latter must be of 
value in the study of the former. . . s 

. But not only are the thoughts of the New 
Testament Hebrew thoughts, but the lan
guage of the New Testament has been 
greaty influenced by the Hebrew. The reo 
ligious ioeas of the New Testament have no 
expresBion in clasBical Greek. They are 
Hebrew ideas which have made their way 
into the Greek through the;Septuagint ver· 
sion of the Old Testament. The hist?ry of 
a New Testament idea must, therefore, be 
traced not in the Greek language, but in the 
:{Iebrew. This inflUe"llce of the Semitic is 
seen not o~ly in the meanings of single 
words but in the ,construction of sentences 
and in the expression of complex ideas. 
The New Teitament is truly an· oriental 
book in its 8pirit, though in an occidental 
dress. To best under8tand it one must ac
quire the oriental spirit. Htl must know 
the odental, the Semitic, modes .of 
thought and forms of expression. . These 
may be learned only by the 8tudy of the 
Hebrew language and even a comparatively 
Blight knowledge .of it is of great value in 
this direction. . 

Presentt:d before the Alfred Centre W. O. T. U., at· 
its October session. and requested for publication 
in the.l~.ABBATR RRCORDER, by vote of the Union. 

AT the meeting of the Union in September, Mrs. 
Lizzie·Nelson Fryer related some of her experience, 
showing how the whi~e ribbon helped her in China. 
In that country at the dinner parties, in certain, 
classes, it is almost the universal custom to drink 
wine; and it is deemed a great breach of comtesy 
to refuse it when offered. But the 9hineee have 
great regard for a vow, it being with .them an al· 
most unpardonable thing to violate 8. vow. So, 
when asked to drink WIne, Mrs. Fryer ha~ only to. 
point to the white ribbon upon her person,· with tile 
words. "I have a vow." when she was excused 
WIthout further question, .... 

Upon her bosom a ribbon white 
Lies like the wing of the hrooding dove;, 

A look of prayer in ner wistful eye, 
A smile on her lips like the light of love; 

All IIbout her the fea.ters sit, 

my labors with them July 2, 1887. That -'duea/jot( • 
." Wisdom is ~he principal thing, therefore. ,get 

!'lsdom; and WIth all thy getting get understand· 
mg." . 

THE STUDY OF THE HEBREW LANGUAGE- IN 
, THE COLLEHE. 

BY PROF. C,. E. CRANDALL, A. M. 

brought me in contact with a Sevent.h-day 
Advent Church. Last June they held tent
meetings, which I atteirded; to judge for my· 
self what they taught. I listened to twoser· 
mons" on the Sabbath." About the same 
time an Outlook and Sabbatl~ Quarterly was 
8&nt me, which caused me to desire to know 
more about this question of the Sabbath., I 
sent to the Seventh-day Baptist Publishing 
House for more .information. I received it, 
and it convinced me that to be a true Bap. 
ti.~t I must observe the Sabbath of Jehovah, 
and not the man, made institution of Sunday. (Concluded,) 
In a short time I commenced to keep "the A sufficient knowledge of Hebrew to be 
Sabbath." After a few weeks had elapsed I of great service to one in his Old Testament 
preached one Sunday to my church, showing study is by no means difficult to acquire. 
them that the first day had no Divine sanc- Our college year of nine month's dailv reci. 
tion, and that the only Sabbath we were' • . 
commanded by the Lord to keep, and the tation, if ine work be faithfully done, will 
only one enjoined by the example of Ohrist enable one to read, at least the historical 
and his Apostles was the seventh day. I also portions of the Old Testament, With great 
showed them that the line of argument which ease. A few months more will give a greater 
t~e Pedobaptists UBe to sustain theit prac, 
tlCe of infant-sprinkling, and of sprinkling familiarity with the language than .one gets 
for baptism, was the same line which all sup- in Latin and Greek in his whille preparatory 
porters of the first day as a Sabbath used •. and college course of six' years. Such a 
They were greatly stirred, and did not.think preparation would enable the theological 
that I ought to be ano~d to preach to them iltudent to enter at once upon his true work 
any longer. One Methodist brother, whQ 
was present in the congregation,' saId, th!,t of. Old Testament study and would result 
~ ought to be tarred and.feathered for preach. in such a knowledge of the Old Testf\ment 
109 such a sermon as that. The next Sou· Scriptures among the ministry 88 is n!>w 
day (which was the one hefore the Seventh· posseB8ed by only a few specialists. In. the t8Y Baptist Conferenco, which I attended at case of the ordinary Bible student, it would 
, eonardsville), I did not preach to them, 88 both greatly increase his ~. terest in Old 
it rained so hard no one attended church. 
'Lefhe next Sunday I attend the Conference at Testament sto.dy and place WI hin his reach 

onardsville. While I was there, som~ of the richest treasures of Bible truth. 
the brethren wrote to II neighboring pastor Here it m~y be well to inquire what haa 
a~d asked advice as to how they could deal already been done to .reBcue. the stud. y of 
With me. He answered. that if I had -
preache.d error they could dismiu me." They 
thoughli best to defer their ·action untiHhey 
could consult the Aaaociation, which met the 

In conclusion, I m~y remark that an in
,creased interest in the language and litera-
ture of the Old Testament, on the part of 
both ministers and laymen. is peculiarly ap-· 
propriate and important at the present time. 
The main questions concerning the New 
Testament, its historical credibility, Its in· 
spiration, the authorship and canonicity of 
its several books, are now practically settled; 
the Old Testament iB the battle ground of 
scholars. It is the Old Testament rather 
than the New which is supposed to come in 
conflict with the teachings of the physical 
sciences; Both the opponents and friends 
of the Bible need to study-it well fOf them
selves to lelkn what it really does teach on 
these questions before they are:competent 
to either attack or defend it. . 

.Again, questions concerning the OldTes 
. tament text and the date and authonhip of, 
itS ·books, in other words the ao-Called lower 

Swartlly hued in the Orient land. 
But, putting aside the festal wine. 

She lifts to the snowy knot her hand;, 
Low she speaks. ina fentle tone 

She bids them look on the sacred sign, . 
"My heart is with you in all your joy, 

I have vowed a vow, acd I drink no wine." 

As if a spirit before them stood, 
Clad in its robe of trailIng light. 

With awe they look in her plea.ding eye, 
And look on the ribbon pure and white; • 

Then bow their heads in a grave Amen I 
The vow hath shielded her soul from blllolDe, 

And, wonderlnlt still at her covenant, 
They speak in a sortened tone her name

This tall, fair sister from Western lands 
Must he absolved by a right divine. 

For some strange reason I hey do not know, 
Her pledge is white, and she drinks no wine. -

~. 

The vow of a faithful heart that sees 
The shadows dimming a eisler's face, 

Where gram by grain from the weary bee 
The ~ands of hope slip from their place, 

Tru h is shadowtd by things untrue. \ 
Pes.ce Is kept by the restleEl! 8wOrd. 

Purity in its nerfect grace 
Marred by a look or jarring word, 

Just througll drink, what was Eden fair, 
SEems like a frost swept garden now. ., 

So, from her pity of mourning hearts . ,. 
She wea.rs the sign of her helpful,vow_ 

Though the cruel giant may overthrow 
A monntain's crcl8t iu light disdain. 

Naught less than a blessed angel's ton. 
- Can lift the fallen of earth again. 
And BO, for the Lord Christ's blee!ed Bake, 

Who bore with weakne'll and unbelief.< 
With patient feet ahe will follow on, 

Bearing the burden of eerth's great grief; 
Wearing. as pure 8S the dove's pure bresil. 
. The fair. white sign of her promise DOW, 

To strengthen tboee who are tempted BOra; 
To dnnk 110 wine, she hath made her TOW •. . 

We, bound by the same sure CO'ftJIaDt, 
Dear Bisters, cherish the holy Bign 

Of tholl&who, learninK the realm of Ugh, 
Would aye be led by a faith dinllO;. 

To bear all I hinge for the Master· ... .te, , 
To ho~ a!l thi~g8. for the world he made.. 

To watch WIth hIm In the olift'. gl00aa. i'· 

By none of theae earthly thiDp dilmaJed, 
We well may lit al 'hi' teacher'efee&,- •.. 

WbOll8 earilesteyeslzl'e tArful DOj.;;~ 
Feeling 1.he weight of th·e wOrld'. ~ ....... . 

ADd .,. ",",th her, .. W~'hate ..,wed ........... :,\:: 
- c ' 



. '. 

}fht ;tabbatlt.tcordtr, 
;., . 

AUnd Outre, N. I., Pif1h-~llfl Nov. Ii. 1888. , 

ed and ,honored. . They are' recognized 
leaders and 'will have a followil1g. A paetor 
@bould be the peer of every man ill his 
clurch in piety~ zeal" spirituality, faith and 
knowledge of, the WOld of God. If the 

8BV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D .• Editor. porpose tv excel in all the things of God 
REV. E. P. SAUNDERS, BusineBII Manager. were more wide spread and fix~d would there 
REV. A. E. MAIN. D. D., Ashaway, R. I., ~on· not be ever) where greater SllCceSS att-ending 

ary FAJit.or. the WO) k of the mini8try ? _ . 
__ UommumcatlOnl! designed for the MltNnonary While we heart.i1y concede that tne pastor 

Department should be addi'esaed to RBv. A. E. should ~e the leader of his people in all good 
auur, D. D .• Ashaway, R. L things, we are of opinion that the above com-

W All other communications, whether on buei·' menta should be received witn some abate
D888 or rllr publication, should be addressed to the 
SABBATH RBCOBD&B, Alfred Centre, Allegany coun- ments if thf'ly are to be understood as pro-
ty, N. Y. • posi'ng one standard of morals for the pastor 

, TBBx8: $2 per year in advance. and another for hiS people. Nothing can be 
nr Drafts, Checks and M'JDey Orders sbould be more mischievous than the idea that, in the 

lIlS=d=e=p=a=Y8.=b=le=to=E=.=P=.=S=A=UN=D=B=R=S=. =A=G=BNT=.=== nature of the case, a minister must be better 

"BE noble-that is more than wtalrh; 
Do rig.bt-tbBl'S more than place; 

Th .. n in Ih,e spirit there is health. 

thlin his people. By all means, let ,the min
ister be an example of piety, zeal, spirituali
ty and faith, but by no manner of means, And gladatl.s ia the face." ~ 

let the general impreBsion go out that, his 

IN the column of Special Notices, Bro. 
Main makes a call for some back numbers of 
Oonference minutes, to comphte a file for 
Bro. Velthuysen. Persons having !It copy 
of any of the years named will please confer 
at once with Bro. Main about it. 

THERE is sou nd philosophy in the saying 
of Emerson, " We ought to be as courteous 
to a man as we 8re to a picture, whicli we 
are willing to give the advantage of a good 
light." If we were all to live by that rule, 
how much happier and better the world 
would be! 

OALLS for tracts on the subject of the 
Sabbath are being r~ceived almqst daily, in 
answer to advertisements of the" same pub, 
lished in the Outlook and the Ligltt of Home. 
These are encouragements to labor on, and 
they are calls as, well for larger contribu· 
.tions to pa.y printers' bills, posta~, etc. . 

" THE LiQht of Home for November will 
reach an edition of nearly 50,000 copies. 
These are sent mainly to the woriten of ,the 
W. O. T. U. in the vari:ms states of the 
United States. Names for this purpose 
ha.ve been procured by the Woman's Execu
tiv~ Board of the General Conference, with 
the express understanding on the part of 
the secretaries of the local unions who have 
furnished the names that they were wanted 
for the purpose of sending to them this 
publication. We are confidently hoping 
that much goodwill thus be done. 

'THEBE is a vast difference between Bimply 
d()ing what is required of us, and doing it in 
a free, joyous manner., Paul must have had ... 
lomething of this in mind when he wrote 
the exhortation, U Always abounding in the 
work of tbe Lord." There is nothing stinted, 

, or small in that. It has in it the ring of a 
great soul cqnscious of itB power to 90 great 

. ~,---------------
THE life of Jesus abounded in strange 

and 'atriking contrasts. From the mount of 
the transfiguration he went down into the 
valley to hear the cry of one pOBseaBedof a 
demon, and -to be confronted with that Jack 
of fllith on. the part' of his disciples which 
made them helples8 in the presence of a great 
opportunity. From the sweet converse of 
heavenly visitant. to the cry' of demons, 
from, 'tbe dazzling beauty of heaven itself to 
the loathsome deformities of sin ill, indeed, 
a great distance; and yet~ In fact, it was but 
a walk of a few minutes. Ullt how else was 
the beauty and pOWW of the lile of Jesus to 
become, in any senae, the possessiou ol sin
Ding men save as he came in contact with 
them f So the lite of the Ohristian, tlroogh 
it ia,born.from heaven, has its placeon~arth, 
,Dot always in the mountain of trans6gurll-

people are to follow bim "a great way otI" 
in these matters, but are not expected to 
be as good as he. That the minister should 
know more than his people about religion, 
about theology, about Btble truth in general, 
is 'undOUbtedly right. He is supposed to 
have spent years of speoial study of theBe 
very things in ordei-that he might be a 
teacher of others; moreover his prufesBional 
studies are along these hnes, while his peo
ple are necessarily busy Wltb.· other things. 
That he should know more about; these 
things than his people is natural and right. 
But on what prinCiple of morals, or py whll.t 
teaching of Scripture has one Ohristian man 
a' right to stand before other Ohristian men 
and say, " I am morally better than anyone 
uf you pIt Tile one universal standll.rd on 
this subject is given by the divine Master in 
the words : .. Be ye therefore perfect, even all 
your Flithel' which is in ~eaven IS perlect." 

-- . 
!FTER TllE ELECTlON. 

that 

lion, bot more among the sinning and. suffer· 
ing, ·that they may be'brought to the joy of 
lite ita Jellus. , t 

------~~ .. --~-
The Christian, II/quirer quotes a saying 

of President Auderson and oomment. on thtl 
.m,e as folloW81: 

. President Anderson, gave the following 
nlei to a YOUDI man who was going into th" 
army 81 a capLllio : (1) ijhow yuur wen that 
'Jou know more about the art of war than 

worihy to engage onrattention, or for .bich 
we sbould be more ready toma~e sacrifices 
and personall:fforts; than that which will, 
with the'blessing of Go'd, fill the earth with 
the glory and peace of the kingdom of 
Ohrist? 

No, dear brethren, we are not jesting. 
But haYing learned~ by the experiences of 
the campaign just closed~ how much timo 
we can spare from ou;r usual occupations, 
bow maoy obstacles we can overc(lme, how 
many sacrifices we can make for the promo· 
tion of do object in which we are deeply in 
earnest, shall we not each of us inquire of 
ourselves whether the kingdom of Ohrist is 
not as worthy of our self sacrificing efforts, 
and whether in this respect we will not heed, 
the exhortation of Peter and give diligence 
to " make our cal,l}ng and election sure?" 

• FINlsn~D WORK. 

BTREV. E. M. DUNN. 

, . 

waaa complete and perfect pattern of what death,' and the community as well. for 
ours shouid be. His lire, and duties, and wherever she was- ~n, moviug' about In her 
experience were not less than ours, but more. daily routine, she went as a quiet ang~l of 
And with the exception of the unique, light and love. It bas been repeatedly re
special work of redeemir~g the race, Ohrist's wztrked SInce her decease that she never spoke 
life is a complete pattern for us. ' So it is ill of anyone and no one ever spoke ill of 
not difficult for us to determine how we may her. I h'ave not any doubt but the latter 
glOrify God, aud what the work is we have c1liuse is true. You' never heard any ons 
tt} do. We glorify God when we are obedient sayan eyil thing of Sister Whitford, and I 
unto him,when we labor lovingly, dilige~tly, baven~t any doubt but she was exceedingly 
C lnscientiously, to make the world better. careful not to sayan evil thing of another, 
We glorify God most when we act 8S, we thi&k -but then she was very truthful, she saw 
Jesus would act if he were placed in our things as they are-in her pure heart there 
circumstances and. under. the limitatioDs was a holy ineignation that could be arou8ed 
which environ, us. As Ohrist came to a~ainst the manifestation'of vice, and a 
rl'present God, so we who claim to be Ohris·· latent .disapprobation of cunning or duplio. 
tians (and all should bt') should live to !ty, and it would not detrllct from her good
represent Ohrist to the world, so far as per· ness or excellence in the least if she some. 
tains' to our life IIond conduct. We glorify times manifested her disapproval of wrong
God when we labor diligently In sO.me ufeful dOing by ~peaking of it in connectIOn with 
occupation with a noble OhristIlm purpose. the wrong· doer . But I thought that of late 

Our sister whese remains lie before us she was growing even more charitable than 
glorified'God in a degree that few have ever ever. The last visit I made at the house, 
equalt:d, perhll.psnone excelled iIi her three- when it was proper for Die to talk with her, 
fold character as wife, mother and teacher- before she or I thought she was dangt'rously 
a. fll.ithful wife, a loving mother, an excellent ill, my attention W8S called to the fact of 
teacher-is not that work enough for one? how carefully she defended those who were' 

Rrmarke at tbe funeral ~rviC{'8 held in memorv of 
Mrs. Chloe, wife of Prol Albert Whitford, Nov. She has finishEd the work God gave her to criticised, though truthfully, yet unfavorably. 
7. 1888. do, and has gone to her reward. Talmage It was a charity that" hopeth all things." 
We are all mourners here to-day. A life in his second series of sermons on ,. Mar- Her charity was not the result of blindness, 

of practical godliness, 'of faithful Ohristian riagb" has, a sermon entitled, "Wifely Am· she could see the defectll of other people, for 
service, of patient, ~rave endulance, hilS bition, Good and Bad." A wife's ambition she was a woman of great insighli aud qUIck 
come at last to the end to whIch we 'reloc- that her husband shaH enjoy a high social perception. But she preferred to 8~e, and 
tantly learned to know it must come. The position, or 'an ,ambition for the polItical had the habit of looking at, the better things 
loving wife, the affectionate, sweet· tempered, ' preferment of her husband, or an ambitIOn in one's characterj and her presence made 
patient, pain.taking mother, tho staunch, that her husband shail succeed in the gratl' you better and was provocative of simpliCity 
loyal friend, the diligent, conscientious fication of his covetous desires as Jezebel had and naturalness on your part. Tbtre are 
WOI ker, with her generous heart, her frank, for her husband, he denominates all these as Borue persons in whose presence we f~d we 
yet unobtrusive, corJiality, her clear insight, ignoble. It IS a noble wifely ambition to must act' without guile for two reasons: 
her resolute will, has passed from our sight, help one's husband in every laudable enter· FJrllt, Their own guilelessness makts a de· 
but never from our love, nor our memory. prise in .which he may be engll.ged, to cheer mand upon us to be sincere and true. /jec· 
'rhe empty place in' the home can only be and encourage him in all his arduous toils,ond, A consciousness that theu ketn insight 
filled by him that has ,made it empty, and to influence him by the power of gentlene8s into character would make' our iusiuctlnty 
we all pray that his presence may be mani· and persuasion. Oh, the power there ill in patent to them. Such a person WIIS :Slbter 
festiy there and very near unto us to day. gtlntle persuasion. It is the power that Godl. Whitford. But ,she has gone from onr 

That we may improve this occasion to the the Holy Spirit, uses most. He persuades earthly sight, leaving behind for our com· 
benefit of, the living, I iluite your attention us out of our sins; persuades us to accept fort aud instru'ction the precious mllmory of 
to the words of ~ur Saviour in John 17: 4, pardon; persuades us all the way to heaven. her busy and fli,ithful hfe. She leaves bthlUd, 
"I have glorified thee 00 the earth: I have ThIS was the strength of Sister Whitford in as the members of her immediate fawlly, ber 
finished the work which thou gavest me to the home and in the 0188S room. David husband, one daughter and three SOIlI!- and 
do." What is the feeling which you have addressing Jehovah, Bays, "Thy gentleness Mabtl Curtis, her niece, who may be properly 
when you attend upon a funeral? Doles not hath made me great." Ho," much the classed 8S one of ber children, who waS 
the presence of death impress you with the surviving members of this family owe to brought up from early infancy and loved 
importance of rectifying your lite and puri- the gentleness of the deceased, they,can and cared for by Brother and Sister Whitford 
!ying your motives? Do you not feel some· never fully appreciate. It is par excellence the same as their own children, and who, in 
tbing like this, "death awaitB' me, I mUBt the crowning grace of the wife and the the opening yaard of her yOllng womanllOod, 
lead a more sincere and tJ'ne and earnest life? "mother. Some weak persons ma.y foolishly is ll,l;s,t bec~lD.it;li q,uali,fit!<l , to p,r.es1de. inth~ 
EspeciallY' d~you''not feelso ~heo you a~e'iil confound gentleness with weaknesf.;itisjust hous~ho)d iii the, abslmce' of her fuster· 
the presence of the death of one whose life the opposite, as D~vid testifies in the quota· mother. Jiellides, Sister Whitford leaves three 
was in a degree muoh more marked than tion I have just giTen you. brothers and other relatives of·the famIly, 
usual, sincere .... aod. earnest, simple and true? Sister Whitford's maiden name W88 Ohloe and a whoie church and community full of 
Tbis is the feeling I have. So I think a brie1 Eliza Ollrtis. She .was born neaf Oswego, sympathetic mourners. Yet none of all these 
consideration of the·text I, have cbosen will N. Y., May 1, 1834. Her parents were mourners mourn as those who have no hope. 
not, be inappropriate to these fe,elings, nor George 'and Anna Maria Ourtis. Her brother She hIAS gone to be with Ohristians. Hus
to thecharscter ·and work of her whose Lyman was killed at the battle of Chicka- band, cbildren, relatives and lriends, think 
decease has convened us together. mauga.. Another brother, Benjamin B., notof yo~tr 10SII, but of her gain. Dtllith will 

These were among the last words of Jesus died in Oallfornia in 1856. Three brothers never knock at the door of that mansion 
before he was ~lllredup •. Thus far he had are still living, Albert W. Ourtis, of M:lwau; whither wife,mother, sister has gone. 
glorified the Father. He had accom'plished kee; George M. Ourtis, of Ourlew, Iowa, and WInter is oomini to earth she has left be· 
the work ht'l had been' sent to accomplish. Henry O. Ourtis, of Waupun, Wis. Sister hind, but she has gone where winter _never 
Ohrist glorified the 'Father in his life of Whitford's parents moved from Marcellus, comes. We carry these precious TemtLins to 
obedience; in revealing the Father unto the Onondaga 00., N. Y., in-the year 1845, and the open g;ave. but the quiet and belloutif~l 
world. He correctlJrepresented God the sl'ttled on a farm bord&ring on Troy Lake@, spirit has, g,me to dwell where there will 
,FlI.ther in hisattribu.t4!. of~holinels and love. Wisconsin. She entered upon her vocation never be a single Irave. Tbere was one 
He glorified tbe holy,Ja" of God; he made it as': teacher at the ~ge of 14, and taught for prominent characteristic in Sister Whitford's 
glorious in dying. in ,the. sinner', . stead, and a few years iu public schools. She began- her hfe that 1 do not feel satilfied not to men· 
tbul sulering the penalty of t.hat broken la". academic studies in Mil£On Academy in the tion-it WIAS her remarkable humIlity. An 
He eatis6.ed ,the" justice ofholiDes~. "I fall of 1853, and graduated from the exhibition of this virtue in her impressed it· 
have 6nisbed the work thou gavest me to do" teachers' COllrse in 1856. The sal11e year self very forcibly upon my mind at one time, 
~Obrist" work was :planned beforehand in sbe 'begau her labors aa a teacber in that when at the death of\ friend of hers, Sister 
the 00l1nse1l of the Dtnty. It waS a work academy, which 'were continued with some Whitford rem~rked that if ahe could feel 
which he voluntarily! assumed. It was a interruption until 1865. Since that time that she had lived so usefal and active 8 . 

part of that work, to, reJeal God unto men ,she was for two years preceptresl of, De- Obristian life &II her deceased friend had 
more fully_ than he h~ been revealed; to Ruyter Institute, DeRuyter, N. Y., and for done, ahe would feel that she had lived mora 
give to the world a model ola. perfect human fifteen years she has been teacher of. German tff.,ctu'Slly than she bad. When you come to 
life under all· the; ,teD)ptations, trials suli in Milton Oollege. S&e was baptized into refit!ct that in Sister Whitford's fidthty, 
dIfficulties which c&llaccompany a human the fellowship of the Baptist Church at East activity and helpfulness there bas been nO 

life. (Jhrist had flnilbed thiS part of, his Troy. at an early age, and by letter and IltCk, in her spirit and temper nota defect, 
work. It ,only remained, for him to die !lni:! rela.tion of her Ohristian experience, united upon her reputation for generosity, cheer· 
thus complete the atoning work' he oame to with the Seventh day B~ptist (;hurch of fulness and magnanimity not a blew ish, all 
perform. It is our mission also to glorify Milton, in 1856. She was married to Prof. I haye:to say is that tbia remark impressed me 
God upon. the earth. ',The We8tmlnster Albert Whitford l-hy 31, 1857. She died as a' genuine exhibition of true humility, 
cateohism answer, th,e question correctly, ~unday. No~ember 3d, near one o'clock in which inclin61 one to, dbparage olllj'uelf 
"b.en 'it asks, ·"Vba~ls the cbief end of the afternolln.· alOligaide of persons "hose virtuesand ('lcel· 
m~n?" and answers, ~'To glorify God an·l Thusabollt thirty yearll of her lite were lencies, though praisewort hy, are not 80 con· 
t9 enjoy him: forever/' We cannot glorIfy spent in teaching-ona of the nlost nseful IIpiouo'Y' to others as one'a own wbilt! the latter 
God w' the s,ame ex~nt that ·Ohrist did. and noble callIngs one can be engaged in. may be' unseen by one's lelf. And now let 
He' was divine. a8 well lAS humlln. He All I!o teacher she excelled in a marked degree. me cloF8 hy saying, .wlthout el8ggeratilln or 
came to perform II special work, ~imilar to Slle pos8essed a very oomprehensive mmd, irreverenoe, to one and all, and especially to 
our wor,k in part, but differing in this, that which enabled her to master a subject she tbe Ohristian women 'Of the chulclland cum· 
be came to'redee{D a ,fallen race, ,to, perform taught, was very p'ersistent in the investiga- munit.y, that if you find it 'difficult to bring 
nil atoning work, leoonciling God to the tion of a lubjl:lot, and ,led her pupils'to be before your mind the life and person of the 
siliner, and the. peDitent, believin~ .sinner persil!.tent; and she .wad gentle and agreeable Lord Jesus Obrist becauie JOu bave never 
unto God. :And so his work WIAS infinitely in, )ler ml&noer, never seoMing nor fretting, seen him,in the body, but you know of hilll 
greater than oura, and thEl glory whicb be yet 8tr.ict and thorough. These were ber through tbe written Word-perbap8 you can 
br(lught to God was infinitely greater than obaracteristici as a teacher, as ,the many pupIls the more easily bring to your relllemltrll?C8 
we can bring. Bat our' work.is similar to who have heeaf inltruoted by her are ready the picture of one ~hom you bave seen gOIDg' 
Ohrll~'a. WIMI he obedient unto' God? So to te8tifJ. Sometimes we have thought, ,of in and out before yoo, rdidCLing 10 vividly the 

late yeare, that abe waatoo'frail to teach, aDd .trtuee and temper of .relOI, wbom YOI1 have 
"heo we,tbus remarked to h~r~ .tie replied not lIeen~briDg to . Jour reoollectit)n tb" life 

. that if abe, were ,to atop teacbing .bewoold of .Silte,r ;Wbidorct ......... he follow~ ~I:IU.B, 
'di~he liv~ to ,teach and, Ib, tauiht to live. :the bet~r b1 ber. olearer io.i,ht, 10 It ,nil 
T~ oollep.lutailied a Creat lUll' iii her 'belp yoa: to JulloW', him; if 100 .r4llDember her •. 

II P't'acet'u t be \by eUeat 
.. PtMQtful in tbe gra." 
Tbe.u ao more Wilt j.lID 

Toou DO more Our 1001 

Yet., apia. we bopll t , q 
Wben Ib, day lit m~,' 

Thl'n. in beaven. with j, 
Wkere Do fare".,ll 

BY BEV. 1. B. ~ 
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ELDER ALEXANDER CAMPBELL. 

Rev. Alexander Campbell died at his resi
dence, in Wolcott, Wayne 00., N. Y., Oct. 
31 1888, in the eighty·eighth year of his aJ(e. 

summer vacat;on. This church, ence 
strong, and having a fine congregation, has 
diminished by deaths, removals and other 
cauSts until the few who remain are Bome· 
what disheartened. They should have our 
sympathy, praye'rs and~ assistance. In the 
calls made on the brethren, the publications 
of the Tract Society were patronized by a 
good num!Jer, especially the ., Sabbath Com
mentary," by Eld. J. Bailey, and or Sunday 
Legislation," by ·Dr. Lowis. Both these 
works have real merit which commends them 
to all. A recellt order for the latter from a 

JW.olNd. That we ought to "ccupy every point IC' 
Ct'88ible 10 U8 In KIlns8s lind Nebra.-ka. where there 
IS II. 8ahb!l.Ih iOler~8t. or a nticl~u8 of Sallb!l.lh.k~ep. 
em. 8nd bUIld It up if possible, tulo alltrong~old fur 
Ohrist and the w bule trutb WI it 18 iu him. 

Matters at the U niversi~y are in a prosper· 
ous condition. 'I'he attendance of students 
is not quite so large as 10 some former years, 
but the clasB of students is exCellent, and 
good class work is being done in spite of the 
i~terrupeions caused by the exciting fea.tures 
of the recen t cam paign. The Memorial Hall 
is now a busy place; with its lIbrary and read· 
ing room open all day, five recitation rooma 
now occupied, besides museum and working

aermoii':~l~ . 
conld .bnt respond..that I would come.· I,. 
was in one of Elder 03mpbell's revival meet·· 
ing"! in my father's church at W Ilterford, 
Conn" that I was hopeflllly converted. It 
was this servant of tbe Lord that led me 
into the baptismal waters;' thus he·' ..... a 
spiritual fatber to me, and he has ever 
manifested a deep interest in me and iu my. 
work. I have loved him dear:y, and been 
deeply interested in hiS ministr."tiontJ. I 
remembered, too, our gospel-tent work 
days in Wolcott wilen Elder O~mpbell W81 

present and aided; and then, too, I witnesaed 
tile faith and divine obedience of the' Sab
bath keepers there, and their isolated condi
tIOn called for consideration and sympatby. 

The officers· for the ensuing year are Rev. 
The deceased was born in Plainfield, Or

sego Co., N. Y., May 15, 1801. He was the 
eldest of Beven children, three sons and four 
daughters, of Jabez and Adah Brewer 
Campbell, of Scottish descent., When about 
six years of age, his parents moved to Jeffer. 
son county, N. Y. Here he was hopefully 
converted at a tender age. and in his fifteenth 
year fJined the Presbyterian Church, his par
ents being of that faith and order. Septem
ber 26, 1822, he was married to Clarinda 
McKee. At about twenty four years of age he 
united with the Seventh· day Baptist de.nom
ination, in which connection he .remained 
nntil his death. At the age of twenty· fi ve he 
was ordained to the gospel ministry; to which 
profession hlB long and useful life has been 
devoted. Hia labors have be~en varied and 
abundant; as home missionary. as pastor; a8 
evangelist and revival preacher; as a presid· 
ing officer in the Benevolent Board of the 
denominatlOn to which he belonged; as the 
princip!l1 agent in the founding of Dt:Ruyter 
Instituttl,.pt'Ruyter, N. Y.; as an author; 
and as lin able contribut.or to the rel:gious 
press, and in many other wa.ys. Thu8 his 
influence for. good. has long been felt, and 
·that, too, far beyond his own denominational 
lines. He was a man of cat.holic spirit; he 
loved everybody, and everybody Beemed to 
love him. He was a preacher of remarkable 
unction and ·power, as tens ·of thousand~ will 
witness who have been under his ministry, 
thousands of whom have been hopefully con· 
verted, and great will be the company, we 
believe, of those who will rise up aud call 
him blessed. He was a H,)ly Ghost preacher, 
and his labors were divin.ely blessed. In ad
dress, he was solemn and imprebsive, but he 
was far from austerity in spirit. He waslov
ing anll tender; he was kind and affectionate. 
HII will be greatly missed; but none can miss 
him a~ those who knew him best, the mem
bers of his beloved and n~w bereaved family, 
to who!ll the sympathy of the denominatio{l. 
will be gen~rously extended. 

Oscar Babcock, Moderator, and E. O. Hib· 
bard, Olerk and Treasurer. Br9. J. E. Bab
cock and Sister O. B. Tomlinson were ap· 
pointed Essa.yists-subject to be selected by 
the writers. Rev. G. M. Cottrell was ap
pointed to preach the Introductory Sermon; 
Rev. U. M. Babcock, alternatj. 

room for classes in Natural History. 
E. R. 

.. 
lawyer in Chicago shows that it is sought for 
by some of the legal fraternity. It oug-ht to 
have a large sale among them as well as 
other profeljsions and rt!aders in general. 

O. W. BABCOCK,' Olerk. 
NORTONVILLE, Kan .• Nov. 1. 181i8 . .. _. 

MISSlO~ARY SOGlETY. 

Receipts from &pt. 20·10 Oct. 31, 1888. 

ANDOVER AN D WELLSVILLE. 
~ 

Notwithstanding the r,ainy Sabbaths, and 
the unprecedented muddy roads, and the 
scattered condition of. these congregations, 
we have been able to hold regular service for 
the last month with fair atteoclance and A Sabbath spent at Sci'o afforded us 

pleasure in seeing the steady interest main
tained in the Sabbath evenipg prayer meet
ings, and Bible school, and other services 
under the care of Eld. A. A. Place. To find 
so many, at Buch points, steadfast in the 
truth, 'amid surroundings which are much 
against them, is indeed a joy and satisfac
tion. This takes away some of the sorrow 
that comes from seeing those who yield to 
temptation and turn from the Sabbath for 
the rewaros off"red them by the world.' 

CollectIon !:louth EfU!tern Association, Lost 
interest, and four have been added to the 
membership; three to the Andover, and one 
to the Wellsville Ohurches. Last Sabbath 

Elder Oampbell will be remembered by 
many most lovingly asa faithful minister 
of the Word. As we witness the departure 
of these venerable servants of God-and· 

The deceased leaves a widow a.nd four chilo 
dren, three sons and adaughter; viz: George 
A. Oampbell, of Norfolk, Va., a!ld JesBe M. 
Oampbell, Willillm P. Campbell, and Frankie 
0., wife of Delo~ O. Whit.ford, of Wolcott, 
N. Y. ,""'...., 
. 'b'f the bi'other8'and~i8tersoftbe deceased, 
one ·'sister survives, Mrs. Adeline Burdick, 
widow of Rev. RUSBeI G. Burdick, of Utica, 
Wis., parents of Rev. G.-orge W. Burdick, 
and ot Rev. Clayton A. Burdick. Oue of 
the. siaters of the deceased, Mrs. Oh.ri~8a 
Burdick, widow of Mr. Willet S. Burdick, 
died just a week before her brother Alexan
der died; thelle the parents of Rev. Charles 
A. Burdick, and of Rtlv.Frank O. Bnrdick. 

'I'he . funeral services of Elder OlAmpbell 
... ere attended on Firat-day. Nov. 4th, at the 
Presbyterian church of Wolcott. The clergy 
of the place· attended in a body. A large 
cc)Ocourse of people viewed the remains. 
Rey. F. O. Burdick, of Scott, N. Y., a nephew 
of the deceased, was present. The snbject of 
the discourse chosen for the occuion was: 
The LIfe of the Christian, and especi~lly of 
the Ohristian minillter, as that life appears 
in the prospect of death; based on the wo;as 
of Paul to Timothy (2 Tim. 4:: 6-~), U I 
am now ready to be ofttlfed, aud the time of 
my departure is'' at hand," etc: The bolly 
was buried in the cemetery grounds at WlJI· 
cotto 

" Pfaceful he tby silent s'umber, 
PeMCeful in tbe grave 10 low. 

Thnu no more wIl~ j'lIn our number. 
Thou DO more our songs shall know. 

Yet. again. we bop~ t , meet thee, . .• 
WbeD Ibe day of life Is fled. 

TbpD. in beave .... with j 'Y to greet lhee, ... 
Where DO rarewdl Ll:I&r is bhed." 

WUSID8 NOTES. 

ALFRED GENTilE, N. Y .• Nov. 9. 1888. . ~ .. 
TO P!STORS OF TilE WES'rBRN A.SSOCIATION. 

Concerning the benefits of a well con
ducted minibterial conference we need not 
write. All of us feel more or leBs the need 
of such an association of ministerial breth
ren. There are hving, burning questions 
and doctrines ever new that demand .'(lur 
thought and attention. Young pitS tors in 
particular need this interchange· of views 
and the scholarships of the more experi
enced. 

Sabbath school superintendents and teach
ers, deacon ii, and in fact every Ohristian 
who clln attend will derive great benefits 
fro~ a ministerial conference. Brot.herly 
love is continued,· prejtldices re.noved, light 
on many questions given; in fact, such a 
conferen~e is a blessing to the churches 
aud a promoter of revivals. In view of this, 
shall our ministerial conference be a failure? 
Attention is called to the programme on 
another pajite of the RECORDER. and an invi· 
tation is extended to everyone to attend. 
Brethren, "turn out" this time and make 
thia me$ting a success. MODERATOR. 

KANSAS AND NEBR!8U YEARL.Y MEETING. 

ReM/INd, That we urge upon nur cburch me~bers 
as well a~ un hur f!C .. lkr~d Sabbalh k..repers. I hal. they 
im pruve every oppurluD lIy for per .• onal advanct ment 
III reli!(iuUB hCe. kllowlCilge alld usefulness. mch as 
rt'gulbr clturcll. Sab atn lI<'bool 8nd prHyer·mooLlDg 
al1endan~. and Bellve work anywhere and every. 
wlJere oppllTtunity ofters. 

. WH&KKAS., we m .. y expect •. 81 a people. to be 
blHls~d of God, aud b.t.v" influence f .. r good am"ng 

Borne extra meetingl had been plannfd, men in propuruon to the eXkDt of our con.ecra.tioD; 
tbelelore. 

agreeab~e to earnest solicitation, at MaID l' Wllced. That we earne8tly recommend to all our 

BY REV. J. B. CLA.RKE. 

. Settlement, in connection with our Canva@s Pt'OIlI", to ileek Bucb a thorogh conB~cr .. tion 10 God 
!loud bis 8t:rVIC" 118 shilll eual.ll" then. to muke Bucll 

oft bat vicinity, but owing to much rain and sllcrilil!d IlIr Cllrio" and the caU8t:'s 8Ilke as i8 de-
bad roads, and sickness in Bome of the mlllJdeu by tbe hIgher stl:llJdarlls of rlirlleou8newl 
f lOuclllug persou",l purily; Ii better 8itbbalh ob.erv 
ami1ies, the. appoin tmen til wer~" not largely aO(:e alld Dlln cunformily to the .WaV8 of tbe world. 

Cre~k, W. Va ..................... * 16 46 
1. P. S and H. H. Sucitty, New ,Mllrliet. 

R. of u. M........ . .............. . 
First Bruo .. Opld Uburch. O. B. F ........ .. Ii ~g was communion service in both of these how few of his generation remain-we Diay. 

well ask, Upon wh'om afe their mantell" ~o 
faU? Elder Campb&ll leaves a Widow and 
four children, three of whom are living in 
Wolcott. Sister Cam pbeU is in feeble 
health, and wlll greatly miss her companion 
with whom she has Bhared the cares and 
responsibilities of life, often accompanyiDg 
him on his missionar, tours. She will be 
kindly and tenderly remembered by our 

Miss H. O. SlIlImao; New YorK (;it) ..... . 
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ful communion Bet made by a good sister and 
member of tho con·gregation. When it was 
uncovered and during the brief presentation 
address t y the pastor, it was gratifying to 
see the expressions of surprise and: pleasure 
manifest in the faces of the congregation, 
and all were grateful to God for the benefi 
cence of the siater, through whom the 
church had received this mu'tlh needed aer-

little Zion. L. C. ROGERS. 
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Conn ............... ,~..... ........ morning, 10.30 o'clock, study of the Bible short of tbe good It might do. 

"M.'J 8ii lesson, followed by a sermon by the Rav. T. It is a thing. to be contemplated ... ith tad;. 
Balance Sept. 20th..... .................. 179 3t! L. Gardiner, of Shiloh, N. J.,. In the ne88 that·so many of our people forget tb. 

$663 23 t!vening, Btl.. L. E. Livermore, of New claims of the denomination upon them, and 
By Payments ~~..saober ...... ,.... ....... ~l 96 Market, N. J., will preach aahort discoune, do not seem ,to realize that they are in a~y . 
Blilance CBBhOct. 81st ...... " ............ "Ill 27 followed by prayer and contere .. ce meeting sen Be obligated to carry on ita ... ork, by 

E. & O. E. ... to be beld at the residence·of Prof. Stephen subscri!ling for its publicationl, and 10 
A. L:Cm:8T&B, TrllCIIUrIr. Babcock, No 3" W. 33.1 St., N. Y. Sun they take T1IB Wuklg Witn'38,· TAl' 

WESTERLY. R. l .• Oct 31, 11:188. d3y mornin"K, llermon by Dr. A. H. LeWill, EzamiflBr, or The Christian at Work, or· 

" New'trk. , ", 

ALFRED OBNT&L 

For the past few weeks, matte" of .general 
mterest in our village bave been ohllCured by 

of Plainfield, N. J. The servicel' S3bbatb lOme other fami1y newspaper inBtea~ of tile . 
and Sunday "'rnings are to be held in tbe SABBATH R~RDER, ThB Outlook, ~r 0"". 
lare;e ball jn the· Y. M. C. A. building, &bbatl~ VI8ttor, and tht!rebYt by their IUP

Oorner 23d Street and 4th Aye. port, swell the subscription lists and increaM 
We hope that a good delegation will ceme the ... ealth·of those papers ~1ready. rich and 

from tha lister cburches. We expect to wellaupported,rather than give their pt'rlOnal 
advertill8 the meetings in the city daily aid to tholl8 publicationl which rt!preaent 
papers. Let UI rally around this ancient tbeir religious beliefl and preferencel. 
yearly mf)eting and make this ooe th3 It ill not a dilficult ~.tter to find ll1em~ra 
most interesting for Ilpiritual good that has of "Seventh day BISptl8t churches. who are 
been held for m.oy years. J. G. B.' better posted witb respect to the work of 

'WOU:OTr. other denomlDationlJ than that of our 0"0, 

Th d h f Elde" r Ale .... nder Oampbell and will tell you With w&rmt.h ot foelina 
e eat 0 ...... what othera are doing, wllile they are com. 

on the 3ldt ult. at hi8 home in Wolcott, ' paratively ignorant of the strugglel of our 
Wayne 00., N. Y., was tbe occasion of a own denomiDation, and hence unmoved .b, 
visit to that place by the writer of this. the glorions victoriel ueing achit!ved for 
Wolcott il a thriviqg village on the Rgme. God's Holy L~w. Brethren, thaae thiDp 
Watertown and Ogdensburg R1.ilroad, and 

- ought not so to be1 we ought to be btltter. 
about twenty five miles west of Odwego, and informed with respect:; to the ,wol·k of our 
forty or more east of R\Jchester. This i~ own people than ~hat ,of auy ot.ht!r; .... 
one of the places whoire our gospel tent ought to vut ourselves fully iu }JllrmoDY. 
meetingl bere held In 1882-. There are with this work; and thil call best be dl,lD. 
three Sabbath keeping families here. Hav .by taking, and rMai1l!1 for our.elvell and .to 
ing a "on aud a son-iu 1.~w in bus1teaa in ... ~ onr families, the RECORDBR and,other pub-
Wolcott, Elder OampbeU mo~l to thii licationll of the denomin3tion, pa.pen"Whic}l
place a few years since,.bougbt him a pIe.. will not only reveal, bllt bring os into ,.ital 
ant home, and bid here resided ever lince •. connection with the . great curreutl of, 
He too held many .meetin~s iD hil own tbou~ht 8tirring the religiou .... orl~. . 
house, and preached,the Word to those who Tile nutcovt!lIaot and commuulon lIeIIIOa 
came in 00 ·h8;ir. Though isolated, Elder of the ;)l>Coud Welterly Ohurob. will IJOOllr 

Campbell did not withdra" his interest in on the lirilt Sabbatb in Dooember. A.1l wbe) . 
can do 80 are earue.tly requelted to be . 

our denomiDation and work; nor did he by prellent on tbat. oooll8iou. while nOD.id,de~' 
attended. Four meetings orily ... ere held, Huuleed TIl"'~ our 'courcll m. rube 8. in moving 

h flOW oue society to aliO h~r. snnuld lillie their lei tera. 
W ich we hope may not bave been in vain. !loud un te wiLll til" church wher" Ihey reside. or th" 

,eason of age lote bis intereat'in the living members and thOle who C8nnClt be prei8nt . 
-qnestions,of the day. A Ihort time before are HqUeited to send UI OOlDmoniO&tloll b,. 
his death he contributed to the preills letter. . , ' Bro. Geo. P. Ktmyon preachei there Sabliath Dellretit one 10 tbeat. \ veu IIhuuld they nut remain 

f . d f' f 1 h k 101 Iter thllD. on" Yl:I&r j,.. tile lWCi"IY· a ternooos, an the luth u ones w o' eep R ""'fled, Tha,eY~ry :3abbl1tll fl1lUlly ollght to la1[e 
up the Sabbath· school and the service8 are our dllullmina'ionlll pubhl:auoDB, esptlCilllly Ihll8u· 
Pray' f h 'bI' f . I . u B".\TIl IiscoIWSK. , 

mg or t e e8IlDgS 0 . a revI"a. may & olfJ"d. lllllt, a8 believeT1l tn tbe law of God alid 
the Lord grant them ~gracious refreshing. tbe olJlitlrYlluceot Ihe Stibbtt.lb olthe fourth I ommllnd 

We preached one a .. b ..... th at D dg "j m.nL.webI1YIl1l8ptCud IDtelt'8t~lhelluc\euLh.,ut;8of 
~ ua 0 e s IIIr .. ellh"Jewbl1l pt'ople wbo belltVeln lbe 1&111 of God. 

Greek, wbere no m~tinls bad been held for tUIl &rlplUI'd 01 ttle Otd Tellament, aD..i.oblierve 
two montha Nearly aU onr pe' ople there \hll t/eYllntll dllY88 the t\&hbath: a~.1 'ba~ wlI.be.rtlly 

: • . • ,. . ClJmmllud th" work of our p"uple In tbelr cffOrt8 fur 
"ere preseDt notwltbstandlog .the onfayor.r tbe ~~1v.·ioD of Lbe JewlI, laud our prayt'I'IIIl' d ym· 
able weatber.· We beard good thing ... id of PIlUalt!8 go out. for our ... orkel'll. Brotber LUcky. of 

thela.borl oJ Bro.· J. ,0. Baudiok beredlliiDg::: Yurk, ud Bru~ J.udow,lDJJIIiouu:), &0 G~ 

nnmber of.able a1ld well written' artiClel on T!le n('xt covenant and oommuni ID IUIOG 
, of tbe Fir.~ Wel~rl1 Oburch will ()()Our oil 

the isaoe8 JDvolved in ~he late polit.ic31 cam- theMCOod 8abbatb. in Dtoember. A.lI tbe 
paign. ElderCdmpbell....... next to the reaident member. ar., earD .. ~I' requea~ ~ to· . 
oltlelt of our miQillt.ers~ and WAI ~tive and be preaen~ ,~at the1 •• y eOJ'1 ~he OCCJUIO~, 

. vig~rous for one of his yearl. . An aggrava with:~. ...btle the Jlu~·rea,den' IIlllmbetl' 
tion of an old trouble (Mr1lia). hastened bi. and thole wbo canno\ 1)8 p,reeeDt ate uraetl 

death •.. He ....... ilL but' eillbt day., aDd and in,.ited to communlo&~ wIth UI byl"",: 
- .. ter. Bretbren Iud Illtl!rll. leI; u. di) wba" ". 

can to m.ke'thtlll8 OCCINionl I8IIODI of 
p18lllUfe and pro6, to our lOul~·.' . 

". :& A. Win ... 



'lJIisttllang. 
THE TEN WORDS, 

BY ALICE ARllBTRONG. 

'-
Proclaimed from Sinai's smoking crest, 

How awful seems the word I 
But viewed as covenant with meD, 

It ~how8 the heart of God_ 
His very Dsture, love for aU, , 

ThTObs warm in every line; 
That love points out the only roau 

Tc worship the divine. 

Alone, unhindered, and sincere, 
Must all that worship be, 

With times of rest in which to praise, 
From daily dulies free. 

In those he pIsces in command
In famIly. church. or state

Areseen his representatives, 
Who on his purpose wait. 

Bestowing life, he knows itl worth; 
He makes the family. too, 

And. to preserve its sacredness, 
G~ves lR,w both just and true,. 

The rights of ellch are dear to hIm, 
Most dear is each one's fame; 

And. last, a law to search tile thoue;hts 
His love and wisdom frame. 

How preciouB aTe Thy words to me, 
Revealing depthS pf love I . 

May I Thy ten commandmellts hve 
And thus their goodness prove. . _. 
"IF CHILDREN THEN HEIRS." 

BY M. C. HARRISON. 

grew almost beautiful ai, I told him of the ham and all 'the leaders could ride' through 
joys or that" land that seemed not far of" the country and rouse the Oatholics; after 
from him. " If you hava a kind word-eay it, the PlIorliament had been blown into the air. 

When the children came trooping up In _ Throbbing heartl Boon sink to rest; The autumn days of 1(!05 rolled swiftly 
their noisy, farewell mirth, he exclaim~d, !fyou owe akindnees-pay it, on, and the last of October had come when 
"Oh, Miss Alice, tell them too." .But the Lire'8~ull hurries to the west. ' nobles and commoners wer.tl going up to 
evening stars were beginning to twinkle out, Cali you do a kind deed-do it, London for the sessiop. of Pa.rliament,' and 
and the dew was filling the rich turf, so I FrOm'dtBoair some soul to save; Fawkes and some of the other conspirators 
could tell them but little of the rich inhed· Bless each dlly as you pass through it, went up too, so as to be ready for their part 
tance awalting all who loved Jesus. Young , Marching onward to the grave. in the dire business. There was to be no 
hearts are very impressioIlftble, and to my If some grand thing for oo-morrow mistake this time, if they could help it. And, 
susprise I heard Willie' Thorndy:k9 say, You are drellmiog-do it now; indeed, it was by the narrow8stchance in the 
"Why, that's better than Lord Oecil's, ain't From the future do not borrow; world that it came to be discovered. 
it-, Jamie?" Frost !;lbin ga~ers on the brow. One of the members, Lord Mounteagle, 

I met Jamie in the park the nex~ evening Speak thy word, perform thy duty, receivE'ld a letter from an unknown penon-
with Harry Markham. He, too, was full of Night is coming deep with rest; age (probably a friend who WIl8 among the 
h f th h · d h d th- Stars will gleam in fadtlless beau'y, - - -t e return 0 e eIr, an t e gran' mgs Grasses whisper o'er thy breast. conspIrators) warning him agaInst bemg 

done in his honor. present at the meeting of Parliament, and 
" I shall be an heir, too, some of these Davs for deeds are few; my brother, making all sorts of 'mysterious, threats. So 

days, Miss Alice', but I won't bave suoh Then to-day fulfill thy vow; singular a missive aroused the lord's snspi-If you mean to help another, 
splendid doings as Lord Oecil's. Did you Do not dream it-do it now. cions, and btl carried it to the Salis-
ever hear of anything like it?" -GlaigotD Ohristian LM.d6r. bury (anccster of the present premier of 

"Yes, Harry. I have a paper here that England~, the secret'ary of state, who read 
I was going to the village to take Jamie, • - • it to the king. What they made out of it 
telling him of his inheritance; which is so GUY FAWKES AND THE FIFTH Of NOVEMBER. was this, that somebody had 'a project to 
beautiful no'one can describe it, 'and the re- blow up Pllrliament, which'was pr\~ty good 
joicings when he enters into it far beyond guessing, upon the whole. 
compare even with the celebratIOn of the BY FRED MYRON COLBY. SO a search was ordered to be instituted, 
birthday of the heir to the throne of Eng- If any of our readers happened to be in and on the afternoon of November 4th, only 
land." E I d h . f N b the day before the telrible deed was to be 

Harrv looked rather puzzled. " Why, ng an on t e mornIng 0 ovem er 5th, done, a party of soldiers entered the cellar. 
Miss Alice, I hadn't heard." very likely they would be a.wakened by a There they found Fawkes skulking about. 

"You meau you hadn't thought; Harry, chorus of voices singing some doggerel lines When interrogated as to what he was there 
for I know you have heard of the home with like the following: for, and what was stored ~here, he answered 
many mansions which God has prepared for .. Remember, remember, boldly enough that he was Mr. Percy's ser,v-
his childreu, whom he declares shall be joint ~~~:~~d~~ :~:::~!d plotl ant, and that he was watching his master's 
heirs with his own Son. Heir to such light ,,,, Wfl know no reason winter supply of fuel. ' 
and glory and happiness that we cannot con- Why gunpowder treason " A right sufficient quantity, I should say, 
ceive of. We do not know all that we shall Should ever be forgot. too," said the commander of the soldiers, 
inherit, for the Bible only gives glimpses of HuUo, boysl Hurrah I " and went away without further investiga-

The dew-drops were still sparkling on the heaven; but it tells enough to make all the If they should look out into the streets they tion. 
glossy green,leaves of May, and the air was pomp and glory of this world seem as nothing would see a crowd of boys marching about, But they had seen enough to be pretty 
heavy with its fragrance as I walked through in compalison." carrying and effigy dressed in rags; and if certain that something was wrong, and a 
Marley Lane to Squire Markham's park, "Read, Miss Alice; read what you wrote they should follow this troop of merry- warrant was accordingly issued for the srrest 
which was always open to the villagers. for me." , makers they would arrive at the square or of Fawkes, or, as he ,called hlm8elf, Johnson. 
The Sunday-school children were to have " An heir of God will enter the holy city, common, where they would see a stake stuck It was served by Sir Thomas Knevett that 
their May day celebration there, and the which has no need of the sun aad moon to in the ground surrounded by straw and night. The clock had just struck twelve, 
squire had had rustic tables and benches put shine in it. for it is lightened by the glory fagots. After a while thIS combustible uAbering.in the 5th of November, when 
up for t;hem; he really loved children, and of God. He shall walk with those who wear material is lighted, and the image placed in Fawkes, 'who had remained in the lone, 
seemed to enjoy doing anything to give shining robes, and with the kings of the the flames and burned, the people chanting darksome cellar, on going to the door, was 
them pleasure. Early as I was, numbers of earth; but he will feel no shame; for he has all the while the above doggerel, or other seized by two soldiers with halberds in tbir 
children were there before me; the real been washed clean in his Saviour's blood, and words quite as appropriate. hands. He was dressed with his boots and 
bolic was not to commence before ten o'clock, wears his robe of righteousness. He, shall In some of the English country towns _the spurs on, ready to ride to the ship. ' In his 
but the May-pole and tables had to be sit on a throne with Christ, and wear a crown municipal authorities assist in this bonfire, pockets we!"e a watch. slow matches, tinder 
wreathed with flowers, which must be of life and glory; the fruit of the land he will and the festivities of the day are concluded and touch wood, and behind the door was a 
gathered with their dainty cups filled with inherit will be better than gold, and the by a great feast, at which patriotic speeches dark lantern with a lighted candle in it. 
dew, or they,would quickly wither. revenue than choice silver. Here on earth are made. Even in this country, there used And there, too, were the thirty·six barrels 

A lovely picture the little ones made com- the most beautiful, the most costly, the most, to be the same'kind of a celebration, and in of gunpOWder, which they pulled out from 
ing from every part of the glen with baskets, loved things may suddenly pass away from the tiuies of Miles Standish and Governor under the wood alid timber. Evidence was 
arms and aprons filled with flowers and us; but (tod promises that the heavenly' in- Winthrop, the boys of Boston and Plymouth too strong as to what Guy Fawkes meant to 
branches of May in their handH. heritance shall be incorru ptible, undefiled, had their effigies of straw .. and their bonfires, do, for him to either lie or eo ui vocate. 

As we exchanged greetmgs, the church and never pass ,away.' He shall see the and repeated the doggerel verses as they did, He was conducted directly' to the King's 
bells of Marley rang out a merry peal, and King in his beauty; he thatdwelleth u1 that in old England. bed· chamber, and James, who was a born 
other chimes joined in the concert until the' land shall no more say" I am sick.'" As you may have a little curiosity to know coward,tremb1in~ all over and standing at 
!'Lir vibrated Wlt~ their mefody. "Oh, Miss Alice, wouldn't that be good?" what the effigy means, we will begin with a distance, asked l·'awkes how he could have 

"What does it mean?" I asked as we all "Yea, Jamie, there will be nothing but that. It represents Guy Fawkes, or Vaux, the peart to wish to kill so many innocent 
stood still to listen. good in that land, for we are told, 'they who was one of the conspiritors engaged in people. "Becaus~ desperate diseases requi,re 

" Oh! I know," suddenly exclaimed Willie s~al~ obtain joy and gladness; sorr?w and the fam~us Gunp~wder P~ot. TNs was a desperate remedies," answered t\1at man of 
Thorndyke. "This is the birthday of, Lord sIl!;hmg shall flee away.' Thedeaf WIll hear, plan d~vlsed by the elathohcs of England to' iron, whO was as cool as though he had beel! 
Oecil Marchmont; they are going to have the lame walk, and as a seal to all these destrQy-'King James 'I. and the Parliament, lord mayor, and King James, himself the 
grand doings at Oarrisbrook Oastle. I heard blessed promises, 'he shall inherit all things, s1l that they might have rule themselves. criminal ... 
all about it in the village; you know he is I 'will be his God, and he shall be my son.'" At least, this is the story usually told. But And that was all, they could get out of 
Lord Marchmont's heir, everybody is to do The morning after my talk with' Harry and others think it was niore a personal plot on him, for he positively refused to name his 
exactly as he pleases, and to have exactly Jamie I was unexpectedly called away to a the part of a few men, to gratify their pique accomplices, or give any knowledge beyond 
what he wants; my father's a tenant, and I distant part of England. When I next saw or disappointment, than any real conspiracy that of which the government was already 

,am going; there is to be a band of music and Jamie he had been confined to his bed many with a political or moral significance. Tbis possessed. He was carried to the tower, 
a big ball, and dancing and-" weeks, but he greeted me with a brigbt is supported by the facts that James Stuart where all state criminals were imprisoned. 

Here I interposed for I feared the intoxica- smile. was himself a Oatholic, and that nothing was In Ja.nuary he had his trial; and on the first 
tion of being listened to so eagerly might be "Miss Alice, I have learned every text ever proved against the two Jesuits who were of February he and the other conspirators 
to great a temptation to Willie's powers of about' heirs.' Harry found them for me arrested as being ac~e8sory to the plot. W'lre executed for their wicked designs. 

, embellishmen,t of the picture, 'but I heard and he has read me ever so much about Still, it must be remembered that aU Nost of those engaged in the, plot were 
several little voices cry out, "I wish I was heaven." those who were engaged in the plot, were discovered by their own acts. The hunting 
an heir." , Lessons of strongunquestic~ning faith and ardent Romanists. Catesby and Percy, two party that,had as~mbled in Warwickshire 

"Oh, little onesl you are heirs of a richer deep love did I learn in the peks I spent at gentlemen of fortune_ and ancient name~ on that bright, autumn day. broke up sud
inheritance than Lord Cecil's," I exclaimed, Jamie's bedside. were the leaders. It IS pretty hard to ,tell denly when they heard of the discovery of 
but their ears were so filled with Willie's "Miss Alice, I think I am Goa's child, for just what they meant to ha.ve done, had they the plot, which was reported by a private 
glowing picture, none seemed to hear me I do love Jesus, and I know he loves me; succeeded in their .~trooi!>us plan, thoup;h messenger on the same day. But affairs had 
but Jamie Brown, who sat near me in his then won't I be an heir?" the rising that was gotten up in Warwick. gone too far for them to disperse quietly to 
cart; he had boen lame from babyhood, poor One day he was lybg with his eyes shut. shire, by Percy, was, in the name of the their homes like peaceable citizens. Besides, 
boy. The rest of the day was too full of en- I thought he was asleep, until he began to Princess Eliz!Iobeth, daughter of the very Oatesbyand Percy' were as determined as 
joymen,t to permit even a thought of the murmur in a low tone. I listened; he was king they intended to murder. ever to raise an insurhction against King 
grander festivities, even though the wind repeating," Joint heirs with Christ, if chil- Guy Fawkes, whose sinister name is in· James. Nobody. however, responded to 
brought occasional snatches of the gay tunes dren then heirs, heirs of God. if so be that separably associated :wit\1 the pl~t of 'whic their call, even Catholics drove them indigo 

, which the bands were playing in honor of we suffer with Ohrist, that}Ve may be also he was the most prominent partIsan, was a nantIy from their doors; and, at last, being 
the heir, to mingle with the merry laughter ,glorified with him." Surely the Spirit ~as soldier and adventurer, a man_ of the most hotly pursued by the sheriff of Worcester 
of the little revelcrs around the May·pole. taking of "the thingB":of Christand showmg desperate character. There IE! not much shire. the large tlumber of the conspirators 

--
knowledge of.lier o,!n boy if he can go there 
safely; and If he 18' to go to college' ahe 
should inquire into that matter also' An 
unwise woman is that mother, then: Who 
for the sake of ~he na!D;e. of any college 0; 
supposed superIOr faCIhtles of learning, will 
let ~er boy go to one 1!"her~ the faculty take 
thel.r ease, and clear theIr, conscie.nces by 
calhng the boys men, and making them 
responsible only to themselves at the very 
time when they most need guillance and 
commAnd, where drinking and card'playing 
are the fellow-accomplishments of GrE:ek 
and mathematios, or where tbe dangerous 
neighborhood of great and !asbionable hotels 
renders those banquets possible in which the 
college youths make night hideous with 
their college yells> as the wine they drink 
goes to theIr weak, young heads, and they 
fhng about the dishes, w~rk havoc, conduct 
themselves more like bru.tes than young 
men, and get home to theIr chambers in a 
state to wring the heart of any mother who 
has a heart in her body •. Something more 
than great advantages of education or 
of association are to be looked for here by 
carefUl motherB. In almost every case the 
education of almost any college' will be 
ample for all the purposes of life, and the 
boy must be known to be strong who shall be 
trusted in the _ t~mptations of such colleges 
as .those of wplch we speak-temptations 
whIch, once Yielded to, not only ruin the 
soul, but the body, too. Too many a son 
who finds himself before middle age with a 
body good for little more, nerves and organs 
and strength broken up, has to thank for it, 
not his own weak or unvirtuous inclinatilJns: 
but a mother who neglected to keep him 
narrowly in the way of taking care of him. 
self, to inform herself as to his companions 
and pleasures, who was, perhaps, in herdelf 
n~ither a standard nor. a bacon-light fo; 
hIm, and who suffered hlm to amuse him
self with what turned out to be a very dance 
of death. Let the mothers of the men about 
to come forward and take the conduct of 
the world in their hands look to it that 
those men, so far as their hearts and heads 
and hands could do it, are sound in soul 
and body, and fit for their work." .... 

HOW TO CURE EXAGGERATION. 

Some hab~ts are so unconsciously practiced 
that a movment to mend them is the only 
way, to detect them. The beam is one's 
~Wn eye is less noticed than the mote in 
another person's eye. , 

A family while at the breakfast table 
one mo~ning pledged to observe the strictest 
veracity' for that day. A member of the 
family tells. the ., consequence." 

As a first-fruit of the resolve, we asked 
the one who suggested it: . 

.. What made you 80 late at breakfast this 
'morning? " 

She hesitated, began with "because I ' 
couldn't-and then true to her compact, said 
"The truth is, I was lazy and didn't hurry, 
or I might have been down· long ago." 

Presently one of them remarked that she 
had been very cold, adqing, "I never was 80 

cold in my life." 
, An inquiring look caused the last speaker 
to modify her statement with, "Oh, I don't 
think I was so cold after all." 

A third remark to the effect that Miss So
and-so was the homliest girl in the city, was 
recalled as soon as madf, the speaker being 
compelled to own that Miss So·and·so was 
only rather plain, instead of being excess· 
ively homely. ' , 

So it went on throughout the day, causing 
much merriment, which was good naturedly 
accepted by the subjects, and giving rise to 
constant correction in the interests of 
truth. ' 

One thing became more and more surpris
i.ng, however, to each one of us, and that 
was the amount of cutting down which our 
most careful stat,ements demanded under 
this new Jaw.-Ex. ' 

-.-
WITHOUT AND WITHIN, 

, The children fixed a platform for Jamie them" to this babe. ." Harry," he said one doubt about this. He is represented as a took refuge in a strong manor-house, where, 
Br~wn from which he, could see them at aay, after much suffering, ~' I am so tired, dark, Spanish·l~oking fellow, with a bl.ack in the assault that followed, several were 

, theIr play, and watch\ the ships go up and but don't you think Jesus ~s s~rry for me, bea!d~nd feroclOus eyes: In some prmts killed, incluMng Catesby and Percy. The 
bown the bay.' and will help me to bear ,thIS pam that I may he 18 pICtured ~s d.ressed I~ a padded doublet others surrendered to the ,Kin~'s mercy, There was not long ago" in one of our 

_ He was watching a veBselas I went up to be glorified with him, for don'~ you recollect !lnd baggy hose, bIg SpaDll!h boots, ~ Flem- which was strict end st,ern jusLice this time. c~u:rches, a man who talked \a good deal 
him; he drew a long breath as it disappeared. he was so sorry for the· muHItude because Ish hat wIth large black feather on hIS head, And this was the way the Gunpowder Plot about the privileges and comforts ofreligion, 

u_ Oh, ho'!V I would like to sail away, I am they were tired, that hi!' fed. them to give an? arme~ with a b.lunde~bus,. rapier. and a ended, and this is the reason that the 5th of and had in his tone much of the "T- thank-
80 tIred sittmg ~ere.", " . them strength to go ho~e." paIr of pIstols, w~lch gIve hI~ qUl~e the November has been kept ever since as a holi- thee,that,l-am·not-as other-men." But soroe 

Poor, weary lIttle Jamlel I read, him what TImothy says, "If we look of a buccaneer of the SpanIsh mam. day by the boys of England.-Golden Rule. of his friends shook their heads. "Stubbs 
After a, few: moments ofsilence he turned suffer we shall also reign with him." , Fawkes was.in Flanders, but when ,Oates, • _ • never goes to prayer-meeting," they said; 

. to me. " Oh Miss Alice, is that really in the by sent for him he came to England,' and " is irregular m attendance at church, does 
, " Miss Alice, what ;:as that you said Bible? ,; the plot at once took definite shape. Percy THE MOTHER'S OBLIGATION TO HER SON. not read his Bible, and, so far as we can see, 

about heirs?" "Yes it certainly is, Jamie; it means if went; to London with Fawkes al!1 his servant, se~s very little store by private devotion. All 
, "Why, Jamie, have you forgotten what we be~5patientlY for Jes,,:s' sa~e, ant ~uffer- who took the name..of .Johnsop, .an~ hired a One of the best of the universally good thIS looks as if there were something wrong 
Mr. Vaughn told us last Sunday of the .jng he sends us, we are hIS chIldren.. house close to t~e Parhament oUlldmg, from editorials in Harper's Bazar bore the title, with Stubbs." The man fell. iick, and his 
glorious inheritance God haa' prepared for One autumn morning when the Sunday- the cellar of whIch they calct;llated to work a "Moth, er and Son." It has. seldom been end s~emed near; then where were all the 

-thOle :who love him?" school bell was ringing; little Jamie went to mine to the !aults under the two houses. privileges. and supports and comforts of his 
, U I didn't hear him, Miss Alice, I was reCeIVe his inheritance. I felt as if I should ,After workmg four or five months upon our fortune to, read a stronger or clearer r~li~ion? He was fretful, rebellious and 
lick." , , like to chailge his funeral ben'~ solemn toll this they asc~rtained that the va~1ts were presentation of thE! duties and privileges terrtfied. Alasl he had been holding fast to 

" I wish you had, heard him, Jamie, for for a joyful peal, for he was WIth the.gr~a~ for rent, and Percy at onc~ leased lih~m f~r entailed by this ,relationship.' For tliose . the ~utside ?f ~is piety while neglecting to 
he told us, so much better than I can, of multitude 'who stand before the Lamb WIth Q ~torage room, as he explamed. ThlltY_-SIX who have not the oppoiltunity to see the noullsh the lDslde, and, unknown to himself, 
God'sloTe for us; if we believe that Jesus white robes, and pa~ms 10 their ?1'nds" and ba~rels of gunpowde.r were. conveyed mto it had-died and gone to decay. In this hour 
dIed to takeaway our sins, that we can do he had j'lined in their song of praIse, thanks- thIS ap~rtment b.y the 10defatlgable Fawkes, original article, we copy the last paragraph: of need he was bereft of its sweet strength 

. nothing good of ourselves, and will go to giving and glory. . from tIme to _time, and the !hole was ," She bronght him into this world; she and liupport. 
~od pleading Jesus' merits, because we have ,I felli as if I could almost bear theIr mel- covered over WIth wood an4 rubbIsh. . is responsible for him; his soul· shull be Any young Ohrlstian who finds himself 
none of our own, God will receive us as his odyas it rang through the courts. of heave.n.\ 'All was read,when Parhament suddenlv required of her. What the father's duties falli~g into the, _habit of reading his Bible 
Ions, and'make us joint heirs with Ohrist of , Poor little Jamie no longer I rICh JaDl:le; prorogued untIl Nove~ber 5th, 16~5. ~f may be is not' within the scope of our present hastlly, of runnIng, over his prayers coldly, 
all the glories of heaven." alldeslles satisfied; all hopes fulfilled WIth course, there was n<?thmg to do but', walt, consideration; but whatevel his duties may of .e,l:cusing himself often from public wor' 

H What is pleading, Miss Alice?" his Saviourl _ ' '. thl?ugh __ the conspIrators were very uneasy be,and however he mayp~orm them, abates S~IP, may be_ sure that ~is inside religion IS 

"E}l~re~tingearne8tly for what you wish; .. Miss Alice," saId Har~y; as we stood be- lest thelr,plot should be, found out. There no jot or tittle of what must be demanded of Sick and reaay to die. 'He needs to go at 
and glVmg reasons why you should have side Jamie's grav~, "Ja.mIe slast l?rayer for were n?w about fi~y of ,them who were en- her, also. And her obligations, moreover, once to the great Physician, to keep going, 
what you ask. I heard you begging for me was, that I mIght know t,hethmgs ~hat gage~ I~ the ne!arlous bUSIness, and the only do not cease even at the time when he begins t~ ask 'l!even times a day for help from on 
Mary As4tonto-day when ,ahe had been belong to' my peace, and hve as an heIr of wond~r IS that It wSl! kept se~ret byso m~ny. to go out into, the world. The women of hIgh, and never to leave off seeking health 
naughty. (Oh, Mrs., Ashton,' ,yoU;, said, heaven," , _ .' They we.n~ on w~th, theIr' prep~ratIOns, the Turkish harem mat resign their sons for his, soul until, he loves to read God's 
f let h~~ stay for mY'S8~e. I know she':will be " Harry's e~rthlyhe!l~ag~ IS a ~oodly one, however, hlllng ~ ShIP and keepIng It r~ady and, their duties toward t~~m when _the bqys Word, 'desires to seek his' Father's prese~ee 
good; ~t ~ould. grieve Ene so if you se)lt her, his b~ight, lOy~us epmt makes hlDl; a general on the Thames, III order th~t 'Fa,wkes mIght are at the age' of .seven, gmng the httle lads and is unhappy when obliged ,to stay away 
aw~y, It IS solovely here.' Jesus stands 'be~ favorIte, and' hiS earnes~, devoted piety shows em bark:after he had fired WIth a slow match over to ~h~ .me~Cles of men; but;the mothers from the sanctuary, for these are the pulse· 

, , Jore hi', ,Fllther ion, - .heave.n~ 11e s~o!,s his t~at J &mie'~ prayer IS . answ,ered;_ earth's the traIn - that, was to 'e.r:plode th~powder.; of our cmhzatlOn ca~ !lever reSIgn them ,atllM.t'. ofaound, inside religion. .In, a word, 
,', ,woan~ed hands, hIS sl<\e, hlsfeet,.and pleade rIchest blesSIngs do not hIde from hIm" the They also arrang~d to have a Jl,untlDg, party any age., ,If the boy WIshes to go to large religIon mnst be real, must be 'In the heart. 

for,~iB, ... ~e. ' All who 10Te him may _ Come prize of his, high calling."-N. Y., Ob8~r'IJ~~ at Dllnchufch, in, 'Yarw~ck~hire._ on tbe.faita~ publiC?-~h?Ols;'.he shOuld in,form herself "of., aI!d, li~e; Of, i~ "ill no$~a,ail in time of need 
~to:'li,e wdh ,him.", The little "Wan face Priu SkBtch68. \ ", '" ' ., ,day, IOthat·'O~teatij', Percy" DIgby» Grea- the lIfe hved' there, ,and ~udge' frc>!D her -::FortDarcl. , " 

, -. 
"Do'you ' know,. I beHeve, 

trying to ~plaJ a trlok on me, 
lDarked the African elephant, 
hiB' eaR, ,and winked at hil 
Oeylon~ who' stood on the 01 
tbe~th.' - ' . ' 

,. What makes you thlnk,l 
quited the other, holding out 
another liandflll of peanuts. 

" Well, the cake he gave III 
IWest and W88 as hard as r(] 
IDe think of a bric~-ba~ I on~ 
when I was travehng In a c.r 
salted," replied the first. . 

" That was a pretzel," gIl 
elephant, whOloined in th( 
" Pretzels are very salt. and I 
pipe.olay baked h!\rd." .. 

"Pretzel, or whatever It 
ought ,to be a la,,! against f~~ 
to elephan ta," saId the Africi 

"You have not got over t~ 
tried to eat the lighted cigar~ 
elepbant, teasingly. 
, It was a beautiful afternc 
summer; most Of the leave 
from the tender shrubs, bu 
shining briglit, and the p~r 
with cbildren and a fair spm 
UP visitors. The crowd 8e, 
around the elephants, for, b 
ositv whIch is always excit4 
beasts, visitors are allowed t( 
occupation which possesses 
fascination for the average,y~ 
the people stared at them, a 
of cake and peanuts for the, 
with. their trunks, the grellt 
a lazy conversation among t 
menting upon tbe p~ople,a~' 
concerning the varlOUS dehc 
offered to them. The peol 
that the elephants were talk 
They only beard occ9sional 
heavy breathings, which so 
~gh8. , ." 

., I wish that chIld WOl 
cakes and wear smaller hatl 
can elephant, as he took.1 
pretzel'out of his mouth WI 

gerbread given to him by a 
"Let us be thankful for 

Allah sends us," replied the 
who had been brought up b~ 
trainer, and was very pious 

The girl, however, was n 
the relative size of, the hat I 

" I wish I wa.~ an IndiB 
said to her little brother, 
his velocipede. " I would 
of one of tile elephants in .a 
covered with silks and dla: 

" Pooh! Indian prince@ 
elephants. ~ The~ have bt 
and wear leather clothes,' 
boy, with fine scorn. , 

.. "I mean an E jet Inc 
would ride on that black el 
him to kneel and go where 
and I'd have 'him come afl 
me home from school, anc 
ride in the pirkl!"""; , 

" I'd go tiger-hunting 01 

boy. 
" I'm afraid you would, 

India with the black elep 
tleman who was standing n 
the converdatlon. " TIle 
with the la.rge earll III an . 
and the otbers are Elist In 

"How do.l;hey catch e 
the boy. 

" Occasionally they get 
are very young, by shootil 
generally they ulle tame, 
to entice the wild ouel 

. where they are chained 
great posts, until, made 8U 
and' tb.irst, they allow mt 
with food. Then they a 
two trained elephantB. 
quickly, and it id general 
before they are allowed tc 

" I shouldn't think it , 
.. them on their great thic 

girl. 
H Their skins are mol" 

would suppose," replied t 
have often seen an eleph, 
with leaves upon it in ~ 
fliel oft hili sides, but t 
wbip them. Tbey find 
with a sharp point, more 
pbant.'s skin ia ver, p 
leeing that the chlldre 
.. YOIi notlCe how hard 
hal to be moiatened fr 
·crack,and become very 8e 
lta.te, the elepb~nts ape! 
in ,the streams sucklo!! 
wat6· into their trlluke, 

"over their bodies like 
lridia, the cirivera rub 
fally with oil in order t( 
fr.om, imtation. lInltal 
wht'n'eiepbant8 hav,e Bt< 
croliintt a atream, and 
and their riders w hen t~ 
ted." 

.. I .bould 'think tht': 
elephantl fnrtber a"ay , 
the girl, "I am alwaYI 
IDe with their trunks." 

''':They rarely Btrlke 
The,trllllk is the most' 
e'e.,h.Qt'.body.~od h4 
to barm it. Their senl 
, k i. wonder.1 

tbe Jc 
~.~t.q ..... ·_,li.tll"" 6nger; 

.• '11"!U'UU.' .... the end~ 
~t'~~A,;9f:an, elephaot1 

I 



of her own boy if he caDiRO·t!ii .... · 
if he i,· to go to 00lJ •• ':ji.~ 

iill.ltnii, .... !nto that matter . 
1rO'm8In 11 that mother, then '.110, 
I~e ~he name of any ooliep , . 
~lQpenor facilitiel of IeaniiDI,.'lriU . 
boy go to one ~he~ the f~l~, take 

~
I and clear theJr conlclence. "'

. the bOYI men, and making. the"" 
ble only to themselvel at the ~ III 
hen they moat need guillanee ad 

[
nd. where drinking and card.plaYi: ' 
e ,fello,!-accomplilhmentl of Gr6e~ 
athematlcs, or where- the aanplO 

f
orhood of great and fashionable hote~· 

those banquets possible in which to I 
youths make night hideODI with 

~
onege yells, as the wine they drink 
theIr we~k, young h~ads, .and they 
at the dI8h~ll, w!>rk havoo,condact 

Ivel more llke brutes than young 
~d ~et home to their chamberl in a 
~e wrl~g the heart of any mO.ther who 
eart lD her body. Somethiui 1I10re 

r~r,:at advantages of edncation or 
lation are to be looked for here b 

~ mothers. In almost every case th! 
Ion of almost any college· will be 
for'all the purposes of life, and the 

1l8~ be known to be strong who shall be 
I lD the _ t.emptations of sucn colleges 
~se of w.DIch we speak-temptations l once yIelded to, not only ruin the 
)ut the body, too. Too many a son 
~ds hims~lf 1)efore middle. age with a 
~~od for lIttle more, nerves and organs 
rength broken up'. has to ~hank for it, 

r 
own weak or unvutuous Inclinations . 

mo.ther who neglected to keep hi~ 
ly lD the way of taking care of him. 

~ 
lDform hers'elf as to his· companion's 

easures, who, was, perhaps, in heroJe}f 
1. a standard nor a bailon-light fo; 
. nd who suffered .him . to "amuse hini. 

~
Ith what turned out to be a very dance 
tho Let the mothers of the men about 
e fonyard a~d take the conduct of 

'orId In theIr hands look to it. that een, so far as L~eir hearts and heads 
nds could do It, are sound in soul 
y, and. fit for their work. " 

I' BOW TO CURE EXAGGERATION. 

re ~ab~ts are so~onsciously practic~d 
movment to mend them is the only 

~to detect them. The beam is one's 
ye is less noticed than . the mote in 
r person's eye. . '. 

fam,i1y while at tbe breakfast table 

I O~Dlng pledged to observe the strictest 
ty for that day. A member of the 

~ 
tells.the .r consequence." 

a first· fruit of the resolve \ we asked 
Ie who suggested it:. . ' . . 
,.bat,:nade you so late at breakfast this 

~
ngp . :-,. '. 
" . .' hesitated, began with "because I 
n't-an~ theu true to ber compaot, Baid 

~.truth IS, I W88 lazy and didn't hurry,. 
Ight have been down' long ago." 

sently one of them remarked that she 
!een ve~y cold, adQing, "I never was so 

~
n.mYhfe." . 
)~quiring look caused the last speaker 
ddy her statement with "Oh I don't 

" ~ was so cold after all.'" '. 
I~blrd remark to .the e~e~t that Mi88 So~ 
f,0 was thll homhest gUIlD the oity, was 
led as soon as made, the speaker being 

r
elIed to own that Miss So-and-so was 
rather plain, instead of being excess-
homely. .. 
i.t wen.t on thronghout the day. c~u8ing 

I memment, w~ich was good naturedly 
Ited by tbe s~bJe~ts, and giving rise to 
~ant correctIOn In the interests of 

~~'~hlng became more an(l more surpris. 
nowever, to each one of us and that rhe amount of cutting down' which our 

I., careful statements demanded under 
!lew la-w.-Ex. 

I· • -. 

"Do you know, I believe that boy was 
trying to playa triok on me," suddenly reo 
marked the African elephant, as he flapped 
his ears, and winked at his cousin from 
Ceylon, who stood on the opposite aide of 
the pa~h. 

"What makes you think.so P" lazily in· 
quired the other, holding out his trunk for 
another h·andful of peanuts. . 

" Well, the cake he gave me was not a bIt 
sweet, and was ~s hard as . rocks •. It made 
me think of a brICk-bat I once got In my hay 
when I was traveling in a circus, only It was 
salted," replied the first. 

" That was a pretzel," giggled the third 
elephant, who Joined in the conversation. 
" Pretzels are very salt, and are made out of 
pipe-clay baked h!\rd." 

"Pretzel, or whatever it may be, there 
ought to be a law against feeding such things 
to elephants," said the African. 

"You have not got over the time that you 
tried to eat the lighted cigar," said the third 
elephant, teasingly. 

It was a beautiful afternoon in Iudian 
summer; most of the leaves had dropped 
frum the tender shrubs, but the sun was 
shining bright, and the park was well filled 
with children aud a fair sprinkling of grown
up visitors. The crowd seemed to collect 
around the elephants, for; besides the curio 
ositv WhlOh is always excited by the great 
beasts, visitors are allowed to feed them, an 
occupation which possesses an irresistible 
fascination for the average ycungster. While 
tbe people stared at them, and held out bits 
of C:J.ke and peanuts for the elephants to take 
with their trunks, the great animals kept up 
a lazy conversation among, themselves, com
mentmg upon the people, an! makingremarks 
conceruing the various delioacies which were 
off~red to them. The people did not kuow 
tbat the elephants were. talking about them. 
They orily heard oOOllsionallow grunts and 
heavy breathinga, which sounded like deep 
sighs. . 

"I wish that child would bring larger 
cakes and wear smaller hats," said the Afri
can elephant, as he took the taste of the 
pretzel out of his mouth with a piece of gm
gerbread given to him by a little girl. 

"Let ns be thankful for the go"bd which 
Allah sends us," replied the Ceylon elephant, 
who had been brought up by a Mohammedan 
trainer, and was very pIOUS. 

The girl, however, was not troubled about 
the relative size of the hat and her cake. 

" I wish I wa3 an Indian princess," she 
said to her little brother, who rode up on 
his velocipede. " I would ride on the back 
of one of tile elephants in a beautiful howdah 
oovered with silks and diamonds. And"-

" Pooh! Indian princeasEls don't ride on 
elephants. Thej have bucking bronchos, 
and wear leather' clothes," interrupted the 
boy, with fine scorn. 

"I mea.n an E 1St Indian princess. I 
would ride on ~hat black elephant, and train 
him to kneel and go wherever I told him to, 
and I'd have him come after me, and bring 
me home from school, and take me out to 
ride in the p·uks "-'. . 

" I'd go tiger-hunting ou him," said the' 
boy. 

, .. I'm afraid you would not do either in 
India with the blaok elephant," said a gen
tleman who was standing near, and overheard 
the converdatlOn. "TJie blaok elephant 
with tbe large ears is an African elephant, 
and the otners are East Ipdian elephants." 

H HolY dojihey catch elephants?" asked 
the boy. 

" Occasionally they get them, when ~hey 
aTe very young, by shooting the mother, but 
generally they use tame elephauts, trained 
to entice the wild ones into enolosures, 
where they are chained for a few days to 
great posts, nntil, made submissive by hunger 
and thirst, they allow men to come to them 
with food. Then they are chained between 
two trained elephants. They learn very 
quickly. and it id generally only a few weeks 
before they are allowed to go alone." 

" I shouldn't think it would hurt to whip 
them on their great thick skins," said the 
girl. 

H Their skins are more tender than you 
would suppose," replied the gentleman. "-1 
have often seen an elephant pick up a twig 
with leaves upon it in order to brush the 
flies off his sides, but their keepers rarely 
whip them. They find a ahort, steel rod, 
with a sharp point, more effective. An ele· 
pbant's skin is very peculiar," he added,' 
seeing that the children were interested. 
c, Yuu notICe how hard and dry it seems; it 
had to be moistened frequently, or it will 
crack snd become very sore. Iu their native 
8tllote, the elephants spend hours every day 
in tne streams sucking 'up quantities of 
wat{r into their tru.nka, and squirting it all 
over their bodies like a shower· bath: In 
India, the drivers rub the .1lephants -care 
fully with oil in order to keep the skin free 
f'om irritation. 'Instances have oconrled 
whpn elephants have stopped midway ~hen 
croB~ing a stream, . and deluged themselves 
and their riders when this oilIng was negleo 
ted. " 

"I should think :they woull1 keep these 
elephants further away from the path," said 
the girl. "I am always afraid they will hIt 
me with their trunks." 

"They rarely strIke with their trunks. 
The trullk is the most tender portion 'of the 
elephant's body. and he'is very oareful not 
to harm i.. Their sense of touch in the end 
of the trunk is wonderful' They can pick 
up a pin or turn the leav~s of 8 book with 
that queer little finger. and it is a8 sensitive 
~o a pinch as the end of your nose. A story 
IS told. of an eleph"nt who VIas going along 
the atreet in an E~stern CIty, and hlAppened 
to thrust his truuk through t.he open wind,nIJ 

. of a tallor'a shop; the tailor pricked his trunk 

with a ne~dle •. T~e next time the' eleph~nt 
passed that way he filled his trunk wlth 
muddy water, and' gave the tailor a fine 
shower-bath in revenge." . 

As the g.entleman walked on~ the Oeylon 
elephant wmkod at the others and muttered~ 
"That is the first man who has been here 
for a week who knows any thing about us."-
Harper's Young People. . 

UPSIDE DOWN. 

"You've put that sleeve in upside down, 
Henrietta," saId Heten Marcy, 

.' "What is the difference P They will never 
know it; it is finished; throw it into the 
box,'" the young girl rephed. " Nobody 
will know who mhde it." . 

"Yes, Henrietta, but when they open the 
box at the mission, somebody will have to 
rip it out and put it in again before it can 
be worn." _ 

"They ought to be glad to get anything 
to put on to those little vandals. Do you 
suppose they would know whether a sleeve 
was put in upside down,. or even wrong side 
ou t, Helen ?" 

Helen Marcy made no reply, as she saw 
her 'companion throw the gingham shirt
wa:st into the bOl: that stood in the-'middle 
of the floor where the finished garments were 
deposited. She would have taken the sleeve 
out and put it in again herself, but she had 
promised to finish off some other work that 
evening, as the box was going in the morn 
ing. These two girls belonged to the" Busy 
Workers Sewing' Sooiety." They had been 
preparing a box for., a charitable institution 
in tile citv. 

Henrietta Fassett was one of those persons 
who always did things, as her Aunt Jerusha 
expressed it, "in a whew." She did not 
think it worth while to baste tile pieces of 
her garments together, for that took too 
much time; so when she sewed under her 
mother's or her· aunt's supervision, she was 
oftentimes obliged to rip out the stitches, 
and do the work over again. She had heard 
Iler aunt say a hundred times" L'izy folkR 
al ways take the most pains, Henrietta." 
That afternoon she was responsible to no 
one, so the upside down sleeve was allowed 
to be seut off, and that was all she thought 
about it. , 

Helen Marcy was eutirely different in that 
respect from her intimate friend, Henrietta 
F~ssett. .It 'took her longer to finish her 
work, hut it never had to be done over again. 
She was responsible to herself and her own 
honor in such matters. If she had made the 
mistake that her friend made, she would 
have sat up all night, if needs be, to rectify 
it. She always almed to do well whatever 
she did, and even in the very best manner 
she was capable of. 

The matron at the charitable institution 
was glad to get the box. There were fifteen 
Little boys in ragged garments waiting to 
put the tifteen new gingham shirt-waists on. 
It was such a help, she thought, to have 
them all ready to put on-no buttons to be 
sewed, and no fitting to be done, and no 
running up of seams. Those new, clean, 
pretty gingham waists all ready to be slipped 
over the boyg' shoulders. -liow good and 
kind the" Bilsy Workers" had been! 

Mrs: Leavenworth, a frieud of Mrs. 
Marcy's, was there to see the box opened, 
and she was very proud to say that the box 
came from the young girls ~f the town where 
she spent her summers. One boy after an· 
other stepped up to the matron and had a 
new waist put on, and marched off with a 
smiling face. 

Fourteen boys had been equipped and 
sent off happy. Then the fifteenth boy came 
up; he was a thin, pale boy, with the sad
aest of faces. The matron Baid he had a 
very sad history, and sometime she would 
teU Mrs. Leavenworth all about it. Martin 
Beers stood by the box with a smile lighting 
up his face; he was going to have a new 
waist, probahly the first bright, fresh, new 
garment he had ever had. His right arm 
went mto the sleeve, but there was some· 
thing: wrong with the Bet of it . .;:, 

" What's the matter with this sleeve P " 
queried the matron. "0, I see, it is put 
III upside down, somebody's made a mistake. 
It will have ta go to the sewing-room and be 
ripped out. The sewing-girl is gone, too, 
tilis afternoon." ." 

Mrs. Leavenworth saw the disappointed 
look (In the Ii ttle fellow's face. A.1l the other 
'boys wete in the play· room with new waists 
on. He would have Lo go back again with 
his old torn shirt on. 'l'helady laid aside 
her honnet and wrap, and said," Wait a 
few minutes, Martin, lind I will fix the 
'sleeve; " and so the boy sat down on a stool 
by her side, and watched her rip out the 
sleeve and put it in again. It took a half 
hour to do the work, but sbe told Martin 
lIome pretty stories while she was at work. 
Then he marched off to join the brigade 

-with new gingham waists, 
. Henrietta had forgotten all about the 
"up~ide down sleeve," until the president 
of the society wrapped on the table a fort· 
night afterwards, and called the" Busy 
W orkars " and tMkers to order. Then she 
read the letter Mra.· Leavenworth had writ 
ten about the box. She wrote how needy 
tt-e boys were, and how pleased they all 
were with the new garments. liut this lady 
thought best to tell tbe whole truth as well 
as part of it, and so she added one waist had 
to be fixed before the boy could wear it, as 
somebody made a mistake, and put the right 
slileve in upSide down.· Sh~ only mentioned 
it because she kne.w that the waist would riot 
'have belln sent so unle8s it was a mistake. 
She also thought it would be Ii good thing 
to teU the young_ girl~,they would be more 
p~rtlcullAr 10 the future. . 

" Who (,-ould have made that 

asked the· president, as she stopped in the 
midst of her reading. No one answere'd, 
'and Helen Marcy would not betray her 
friend. But Henrietta, after a few moments' 
consideration, spo,kEi .put clearly," I made 
that mistake, girls, and I did not remedy it, 
but threw the waist into the box. I think I 
s~all be more p~rticular after this. I really 
dld not thmk It would make muoh differ
ence. " 
. .l;Irs. Leavenworth conoluded t~e letter by' 
glVlng the sad facts connected WIth Martin 
Beers young life, and the aCcount touched 
the hearts of the" Busy Workers" and 
brought tears to their eYE-s. 

Henrietta seemed to be completely over
oome as she listened to Mrs. Leavenworth's 
letter. When she went home she &topped at 
the store and bought material enough to 
make two waists for Martin Beers. and when 
she cut them ou t the next morning, she was 
so deliberate and. particular about her work, 
that har mother said, "Seems to me you are 
takmg more pains than usual 'with your 
work, Henrietta." 

"Yes, mother, I've got through doing my 
work upside down. I begiu to realize how 
careless and thoughtless l've been all my 
life. I have done so many things in such 
an upside down sort of a way, and I've let 
them go without remedying the wrong 
either. I begin to realize it all now·. I 
may sometimes thoughtlessly do more of my 
work upside· down, but if I do, dear m'lther, 
I will stop and take it out. and do it all over 
again until it is right. One can do a great 
deal of work in life" upside down," and I 
hope hereafter God WIll help me to have all 
that I do finished up square ahd true and 
lasting, and right side up." 

" My dear, I cannot tell you how happy 
you've made me," the mother replied, as she 
put her arms around her daughter and kissed 
her.-Susan T. Perry, in the N. Y. Evan
gelist. 

lIol!nl~r Jeience. 
A NEW DRAWING PROCESS.-A process 

has been perfected and patented for dl!~wing 
upon wood by means of a fine metallio point 
kept red hot, so ~hat the lines are aotuaUy 
burned into the surface. A powerful ox-hy
drogen, or rather fl~me, keeps the point AI· 
ways at a high temperature, and yet the 
apparatus iii so comp~ct that it may be used 
with the ease and freedom of a pencil. It 
is, furthermore, so adjusted as to produce at 
will all shades of brown, from the lightest 
shade to that verging on black.-American 
Analyst. 

I 

MARRIAGE LAws.-The· state of Illinois 
recently passed a bill making the marriage 
of cousins a penal offense. W" do not favor 
the marriage of cousins,. but; nevertheless, 
think this law an interference with individ· 
ual rights. very inconsisten~ m a state which 
has thrls far refused to even submit to the 
votes of the people the question of the pro
hibition of the liquor trlloffio. The marriage 
of cousins is not always, nor generally, pro
duotive of disease, but is usuallv unwise. 
Why not have a law to prohibit the marriage' 
of drunkards?-Good Health. .. 

EFFECT OF FLOUR MILL DusT.-Tn order 
to test the effect of oonetant inhalation of 
dust in timr mills on the animal organism, 
M. L. Poincarre kept guinea pigs for two 
years in the most dusty part of a flour mill 
-that is to say, the department where the 
corn is cleansed fram all extraneous matter 
by a apecial machine before being ground, 
Of twenty animals, ten remained alivc Bt the 
end of two years. Thoss that died were 
mostly young ones. None of these sbowed 
traoes of tuberculosis, but oatarrhal pneu· 
monia with profuse desquamation of epithe
lium; also in some caseillocalized interstitia1 
llneumonia aud extravasation of blood. 
Dust. consisting of grains of starch, etc, 
was found, more partiCUlarly on the nasal 
mucous membrane, but only to a small ex
tent in the bronchi.-Lancet. 

THE HUlIAN HEART AN ELECTRICAL 
BATTERY.-The discovery 'announced in the 
following brief notice has greatly interested 
the scientific men of Washington, who are 
looking for fuller reports in the British 
scienti6c journals. This brief article ap 
peared in' the Pall Mall Budget of Oot. 4. 
"The JIlost import-ant of tile maugural ad· 
dresses at the hospitals was Dr. Waller's at 
St. Mary's, on his discovery of electrical cur
rents caused by the puls~tion oC the human 
heart. The researches which Dr. Waller de
scribed have occupied him during the last 
f.mr years; and the record W88 interesting 
he thought, as an actual example of what 
goes on in' physiologioal laboratories, and 
correction .of' th!l.t most uofortunate and 
misohievous error that they are chamber of 
horrors.' But, more interesting st.m, are the 
results of the researches themselves; for if in 
each human heart there be indeed an elec
trical battery, then developments in the-art 
of electricity may iu time become possible, 
beside which Mr. Edison's wonderland will 
scem common place. >t-Science: 

The steel must be reheated as carefully 
before,.and afterward cO'oled as slowly as 
possible. Many tools are only required to 
be hardened on a small part of theIr surfacet 
'and it is important that the unhardened parts 
should possess the maximum amount of 
toughness with the minimum amount of 
brittleness that Can be attained. These tools 
'can a180 be anuealed ~fter they are forged . 
The' process of anneahng, or slow cooling, 
leav~s the steel cr?ss'grained, glves it· its 
maxImum of ductIlIty, and causes itt tn fact, 
to apProach the properties of lead.-The 
Ironntonger. . 

BRICK THE B:EBT BUILDINH MATERIAL.
Insurance men, as a general rule, claIm that 
a building which is largely constructed of 
iron is not necessarily fireproof. This may 
be tr~e to a great extent, says the American 
Bui~d6r. Iron,. when heated bends very 
readIly under wmght, aud therefore of itself 
cannot be called fireproof. Therd is much, 
however, to .be said in favor of iron Ilonstruc· 
tion. It prevents fire from spreading, and 
unless there is a large amount of inflamable 
material within reach of the flames, there is 
little danger that fire will make very much 
headway. Stone and granite are very little 
better than iron to withstand the ravages of 
fire. There it no material that can be used 
for coustruction equal to brick. Every 
brlpk hears its own weight. Bricks have 
already passed the fiery ordeal before they 
are used in buildings, and are tempered. 
Cast iron is not substantial enough, and 
wrought iron, which is an improvement, 
stands fire but little better. For a fire. 
proof building we would construct one of 
lire brick. Then glaze them and give them 
a good appearauce, whloh is rather orna
mental than' otherwise. There are, however, 
many kinds of material made' for the pur
pose of fireproofing a building after It is 
constructed, but "e are only speakmg "bere 
of material which iii used in construction, 
and we have the opinious of both insurance 
men and heads of fire departments, who 
vie with eaoh other that brick haa stood the 
test better than any other material.-8cin
tific .A 1nerican. 
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swers. By Rev. C. W ·rnrelkdd. ·'rlc",:.1 "eBls; 50 or 
m .re at the rate of 'I 50 por hllndred. 
Rellglous LibertY Bndangered by Leg\.Bl&tive Bnactmentll. 

16 pp. 
An Appeal for the Restoration of the Bible Sabbath. 

40 pp. 

The Sabbath and Its Lord. S8 PP. 
The True Sabbath Rmbraced and Ob!lerved. Ie PP. 
The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. 
ToPlou. snma.-BJ Rev, Jam ... Bal\ey_-No, 1. My Hair 

Day. S8 pp. : No. :l. The Moral Law. S8 pp.: No.3. Tlie Sab
bath nnder ChrlBt. 16 pp,; No. " The Sabhatb under the 
Apostles, 12 pp.: No.5. Time of Commencl1llr tbe S .. bbath. 
• pp.: No. 6. The Sanctlftcation of the Sabbath, 20 Pp.: No. 
7. Tbe Day of the Sah.bath. 24 pp. 

Whr Sunllay '1lI Obtle"ed as the Sabbath. By C. D. Pat.
ter. IL D .• " pp. 

ApoStoUo RDmple. By C. D. Potter. Il. D.," PP. 
The (I11'11tw. the Seyenth DIIoY. By Geo. W. McCready. "Pp. I 

Da BooDiCB.uonB (TM Moumg.,.) IB an able ezpo_* 01 
the Bible Sabbatb (the Seventh-day). Baptilm TemPN'UIIII 
etoa and III an excellent paper to plane lD the b&iida of Bol! 
Ian er8 lD this country, to call their attention to theee l1li 
portaDt truths. • 

E VANGELII' HABOLD 
A POUR-PAGE RlCLlGIOUS 1l0NTIILl" 

-1'0. TBJ:-

SWEDES 0' .untB1C.IJ. 

TlIBlllI. 

Three ooples, to one addres!, one year ••••••••••••• _. It • 
8lD1'Ie OOP1 ................................ .:.::. .......................... ~ .. _ ......... . 

Published by the AMRRICAN SABBATH TRAcT IOCDI 
TY, Alfred Centre. N. Y. L. A. PLATTII, BcUtor. 

..... SnbeorlptloDil to tbe paper I and oontrlbutlou to fund for ItII pnbllcation are .nllo ted. . 

..... Penona bavinlll tlie names and tUld,,- of 8".. . 
who do DOt take this paper wlIJ please lend them totldl of 
ftoe. that II&Illpl~ooplfl' may be furnished. 

ANEW JlAP 
\ . :lOP.THE . 

CITY OF ST. ANDREWS BAY. 
F1l'!1t edition jasL pnbllsbed, shOWlIIR abont four mil. of 

coMtllne from Dyer'8 Point. taklnlt In the old town lilts of . 
at. Andrews. showing the location of every pnbllo b~ 
place, and private re~ldences. docks, ete E~ery lot In NOb 
bloek and the adjolnlnll: addition to th~ Company', laDdJi 
with a full descrlptlon of tbe p1aoe. The size or the map Ii 
8Olt5O Inches. Limited number now for 8&le at II ISO eIiI* 

ELIAS AYERS Pua~ ST. AlmBKW8 BAY, WashlnJrton Co .. Fla.' '" 

file Great Secret of tbe Canary Bret'don oltho HArtl 
U"I "IU,,", BIRD HANNA r .. tor .. ooni 
\~.I.1~I'" to_ ....... andpn•• rv" them 1D healtb. I5c. by man. Sold by druma" 
DiractJODS free. Bi.rd l-fHKl Co.,400N. 3dSt.t Phili., h 

II'oUB·P..,9. SaBlD.-By Rev. N. Wardner, D. D.:"'TheSab- --------...:...--;-_:....;. ___ .... _ 
bath: A Seventh Day or T¥ Se'l'enth Day; WhIch! 

The Lord'Hay. or ChrIstian Sabbatl 
Did ChrlBt or. bll ADIlIIf;leII Cha1lll8 the Sabbath from tile 

8e'l'enth.Day to the P\1'IIt Dar of the Week! 
CoDIIt&Dttue and tbe Sundar. 
The New Testament Sabbath. 
Did ChrlBt Abollah the Sabbath of the DecalOtrlle 
Are me Ten CouillWldmeDti blDdlII« aliJ(e UpoD 'leY UI4 Qenti1e, 
WbIOb Day of tile Week dfd ~ EMp .. tbllIU 

b&tb durtDc Il1O ~ after CIJrIet , 



It is a mark of the highest nobility, of- up mill' 
takable honesty for a leader of a people to poln tout 
clearly and emphatically then faul:& and 'he"r _danll' 
er-, and then to show them the true course, anel the 
onlv souTce of safety and success Joshua foll'Jwed 
this plan in this his solemn apVeal to the children of 

liroul/hi ·to·their mindl. an.d tbey w(luld leem to-'be 
recnmmitted to those words and to their covenan~. 

- .. Searcll tile 8crlp&urwj for in &hem ie think ye 
..... esernal life; aDd they are tiler which a\if, of ..... 

IIflRJllfI01UL LBSSOII, 1888. 

. FOURTH QUARTER. 
()at. S. The Commission of Joshua. Josh. 1: 1-1. 
Oct. 13. Crossln~ the Jordan. Josh. 8: 5-17. 
Oct. 20. Stones of Memorial Josb. 4: 1()-:14. 
Oct. '.l'I. The Fall of JericQo. Josh. 85: 20-111. 
NOl. 3. Deieat at AI. Josh. 7: I-It. 
Nov. 10. Caleb'slnhlirltance Josb. 14: 5-15. 
NOT. 17. Helping one Bnother. Jush. 21 : 43-45: 22: 1-1. 
Nov. 14. The COTenani Reward. Josh. 14: 19-28. 
Dec 1. Israel Und~r Judlte8 Judges 9: 11-28. 

Israel. 
·V. 19. Ye /lIJnnot Ilf'WtM Iurd: for h. " a holy 

God; he i. a j~aloui God: M tDill not forgi~ 1I()Ur 
tran·grfBrionB 1ior 1I0'Ur tins. Josbu" means here to 
can their attention to the fact of their utter moral 
wellkness when they attempt to serve God in 
theIr own strength or in their own wisdoID. Tbey 
were surroundert by for~& of pagan worShip, gor
gf!OUS di~plays of religious rites and cpremonies;aud 
every worldly considemlion combine!! to all,!-re them 

V 28. The covenant now being taken and Ita 
memorial set up, Joshua takes bis 6nalleave of this 
great 8Isembly and &ends'them away to their bomel. 
The supreme practical1e~sou for U'l in this account 
i8 the importance n It on Iy of maklnJr covenant with 
the Lord, but more eepecially of ketping it vitlll 
in our hearts, and thus io our lives. There is such a 
thing as making a covenant and J"yinll it aWIlY and 
almo,t forgetlingwhere we have l~id it, But there 
is· oX!- Ihe other hand such· a thing as keeping 
the covenant we have mad~ \\ i'h God right btfore 
the eyfs of our consoience efery doly of our lives. 
This is the only safe way for a Chri~tian man to 
avoi': the ';)y ways of dl ception and darkness. 

• 
Dec. 8. Gideon's Army. Judges 7: 1-8. 
DeC. 111. De.tb of Samson. Judges 16: 21-81. 
Dec. 211. Ruth's Choice. Ruth 1: 16-22. 
Deo.llII. Review S~rvlce. 

LBSBON VIII.-THE COVENANT RENEWED. 

and to draw them away from the simple unostenta
tious service of the true God. They needed there
fore, first of all, to uoderstan.d thtir dependence on 
divine help in order to maintal.n the true service of 
God. He is a ho7y God. With him there is no 
moral compromise. Earthly consideration cannot 
enter intd his service. In tbis r1spect the contr~t 
between the gods of the Canaanites and the God vf 
Israel is very /Otrel'lt; indeed there ls no likeneB8 or 
SImilarity. One cannot worshIp God and at the 

A.t the reRiilencll of Dt'. A. W. Truman, DeRllY' 
ter. N. Y., Oct. 81, 18RS. by Rev. L. R. Bwinney, 
Mr. A, W. GAGER. ,·f Blluth New Rrlin, and Mrs. 
LuCY WALL, ..,f DeRuyter. 

BY BEV;T. R. WTI.XJAMS. D. D. 

-' At the resIdence of the officlBtiog cler l1:yman, 
West, Edmll~ton. N. Y., Nov.· 4 188tJ. by Rev. O. 
.A. Burdil-k Mr OCRAN O. ~AUNDRRS. of West. 
Erlmeston, and Miss OOBA B. GILES, of Leonards· 
vule. 

SCRIPTUBE LE~SON.-Joshua ~4: 19-28. 
11 And JO"hua said unto the people. Ye cannot sprve the 

Lor~ : fo" he 18 a holy God; htl fa a jealous God; he will not 
fors:lv .. YOllr tran-gre!lslnno nor your sins. 

110. If ye fors k., the Lord and 8~rve strange gada. tpen he 
,nil tnro and do you hurt, and oonsume you, alter t"at he 
hath done you Q:ood. 

21. And the people said unto JoshultNay: but we will Berve 
the Lord. . wi 

ll'.l_ And Joshua said unto the pp,ople, Ye a,.~ tnesses 
agaln"t yourselves lhat ye have ohosen you the Lord, to 
aerve him. And they said, We are witnesses. 

2-1. Now therefore put away, 8ald M the stran...<>e gnds 
which are I'Imong you, and Incline your heart unto the Lord 
God of Israel. -

24. And the penp\e said uuto T o~hu". The Lord our God 
will we .erve, and his voice will we obey. 

2.~ So Joshua ml!.de a cov~nant with the p<'ople that day, 
and set them a >ta.tute and an ordinance lu Sheohem. 

same time worship false gods. H~ is a j"alou. God. 
He allows no measure of rivalry. One is to :wore 
ship him only or not to worship him at '8011. Nor 
can any compromise in his wor~hip escape his 
knowledge, H6 toiU not ffRgi~, etc. That is, wi!l 
not P!l8S by as if laking no notice. Men sometim es 
seem to think that it is a matter of small interest with 
God whether they worsbip him siocerely and de· 
voutly, or perform their service in a formal and 
heartless way. But Joahua remind II the people here 
that the Lord is not iodifferent to their real hf--art 
service, whether it be_true or whetber it be hypo

26. And .Io-hua. wr .. te thpse words In the hook of the law 
of God, and took a great stone, and 8f't It up there under an 
oak, tbat waa hy the sanctuary of ,he Lord. 

21. And· Joshua said unto all I he people. Behold, this stone 
ihall be a wltoe~s uuto us: for It ha.lh heard all the words 
of the Lord wnlch hH spake unto us: It shall he, therefore a 
wl'nes~ uot .. yon, lest ye deny your God. 

28. !'o ,J oshul!. let tbe people depart, every man unto his 
IDherltllnce. 

G01.DE:V TEXT.-The Lord our God win we 
lerve, and hll v~lce will we obey _ Josh. 24: 24. 

OUTLINE. 
1. Motive for serving the Lord. v. 19, 20. 
i. Renewal of the covenant. v. 21-25. 
8. Memorial of the covenant. v. 26-28. 

TIIII&.-E;ghteen years after the time of the last 
lesson; twenty-fifth .year of Joshua's ruling over .. 
Israel. B C. 1426. 

. PLAcE.-Shechem, the place where the braelites 
renewed tbeir covenant on thE-ir first entrance into 
Canaan. The capitb.l was still at Shiloh. 

INTRODUCTION. 
Our last lesson gave an account of Joshua's fare

well address and cbarge to the two and a half tribes 
which had faithfully assisted in subfluiog the Cana· 
anites and were about to return to their homes on 
the east of the Jordon. As tbey took their depart· 
ure d~eplyimpress~d wlLh the final charge of Joshua, 
'bey 8et up a great altar on the banks of the Jordan. 
This traIi88.ction excited suspicion in the- minds· 
of the otber tribes that they intended to ea-· 
tablish a seperate place of sl'ICrifice. After ·due in· 
Yestigation it was found that they had no such in· 
tention, but had established their altars rsther as 
places of memoril'll service, which was entirely satls· 
factory. After the departure of these !ribes eigliteen 
years pl'lSsed in peace and prosperity. and Joshua is 
n.ow about 110 yeOirs old, living at Timnath Berah, 
not far from Shechem, exerclslng only a moral 
power over the people. Since all occasion for war 
had passed and Ihe people had settled down into a 
qlliet mode of life, there were signs of national de 
cline. The Israelites, by their constitution. were 
not allowed a king or ruler except in war, and hence 
'be form of goveroment came to have a patriarchal 
cbaracter, which, though favorable to the develop
ment of popular liberty, tended to i@olstion and 
weakness. Joshua evidently felt this in his declin· 
lng years, therefore he is moved to make one more 
atrongappeal to them, and he seeks to make it as 
101emn and Impre68ive as possible. First he sppeals 
to tbe assembled officers and leaders of the tribes, 
warning and entreating them to serve and 10'fe God 
with, aU theIr he'l.rt9. Then he assembles the 

critical. 

V. 20. IfyeJfRsake eM Lcr~ IIml 8~ 'trallg~ 
gods, He implies in these words that tbey are hable 
to serve strange gods, or at lea~t to try to divide 
their service. Joshua knew very well tba t they 
would have every inducemf'nt thus to forsake the 
Lord. They had never befure witnessed such dis 
plays of wealth, alJd sumptuous luxury. and palacial 
homes as they found here in the citie!! of ~he Cana· 
anites. Intermarriages and c()partoerslllp8 with 
these Canaanite families would become tempta tlons 
such a'3 they had never encountered before, 7 hen 
,,~ toilE turn and do yO'U hurt, and C01I.U1M 1/0'U. 
Theile words warned them of the consequences of for 
s.kin/Ot tbe Lord. This atti!ude of (st!anglment 
from God will bring upon themselves demoralizli· 
tion, and their strength and honor will be utterly 
consumed. Having made such alliances it W ill be 
impossible for them to resume their former l't'!ations 
to God 'and to his service, even thou/Oth they msy 
remember his former m~rcies and long for their 
f'Jrmer estate with the Lord. A more vivid por 
trayal of their dangers, and a more solemn warning 
could scarcely be conceived than this. 

V. 21. And thepeop16 Baid unto JoshUfJ, Nay; but 
ttJ4 toil18eN)8 th6 Lm-d. The picture of their possible 
departure from the Lord and the terrible consequen· 
Ci:!S of it w.ere EO. graphically drawn that the people 
were moved to cry out with one voice, Niiy; 
shall neVfr be; and with spontaneons assent· 'they 
affi,med at once, we will serve the Lord. 

V. 22. And Jo,hulUlJaa unto the ~p16. Ye are 
flJ,tntBRlS aUfJinst lo0UratZfJU that fie haN C1w.9!1l 1/O'U 
tM Lord, to ~ Mm. The Lord himfelf w·as a 
wItness to this so' emn vow. but Joshua wi shes tbl.'m 
to record their own -choice and covenant.. They 
bave made now a covenant for all coming time. The 
solemn question is, .will they keep it? And they laid 
tD6 are tDitrul8eB, Thus they affirm th!it they them· 
selves are the recorded witnesses of this COVfD,nt. la"_'~ft'''''' 
Nothing m<>re is needful in qae form of the cove· 
nant which they have taken, 

V. 23. NOIIJ ther61tJ1'e put IIflJ"II, 'Ilia 116, t~~ BtrIJlIge 
god. fJJhio1" M'a ammg 1/G'U, and indine your Marla tm· 
t<) the Iurd God 01 I81'(uZ. These words imply tbat 
some of lhem at lea~t. had already becQme idolatrous 
in secret at least. Now comes the time of test. Will 
they put away these _ Ultle images and put out of 
their hearts these wicked ambitions and desires for 
the honors and preferments among their idolatroult 
neighbors? They must put these things away if 
they would incline their hearts to tile Lord God of 
Israel. This is a work for each man of them to do 
for hl~self; it must be voluntary. and de termined; 
it may require aU the moral coOr 1 ge and spiritual 
strength that they can arouse in their lives, 

V. 24. AndtMp'op16BIJid . •• T~rmdour Gld 
tDiU tU B87'N. ana hi. 'IJO~a tDiU tDe obey. '.Clis~ third 
solemn promise becomes the most intense and em
phatic expression of loyalty that it 'is possible for 
the people to make. 

V. 25. I:Jo Jo.hulJ mads a COllmant tDith the peop16 
thlltdIJlI. That is, Joshua solemnlv ratified and re 
newed the covenant of Sioai. This ratification was 
characterized by burnt-offfrinj{s an~ peace·offerings, 
by readiog of evely word' of the law, by sprioklh g 
of one·half the blood of the victims on the alrars 
and the roll containing'the CO'fenant conditions, and 
the other half on the people. And 8!t them II datute 
lJ1id an ordina1iM In Bhechtm. That is, he e9tab 
lished and promulgated this covenant and law in 
this. city, in such a way &hat it could not be., forgot 
ten. 
. V. 26, And Jo.h'UIJ fJJ1'Ot6 elleu flJOrd, in -tM book of 
eM lr.JfJJ 01 God. That is, he made a· permanent 
record of this covenant and these statutes in a ea· 
cred book of the law. This is the second impOrtant 
record made of the covenant WIth Israei. The first 
was that of Moses spoken of in Deut. 81: 9. And 
took a ur~at'lItoM, ond '" it tip tlwre ufld!lr an oak, 
. that tD(JIbV the lIanctuarv of tM Lord, Ther~ is some
thing .very interesting in those ancient r~ordl made 
upon Itone andJ!et up In -conppicuous places. It 
implieS a purPoF6 10 make the records as enduring 
88 possible and alto sa Widely .known. as possible. 

V. 27. Bd7wll.HAii ,t"n6l1&aUb6 (J tDltnl" "nt<) " •• 
The thought of haviog a .,one- for a wit~esa of: our 
covenants, 80 that a11 the partiES inten8ted In the cov 
enant may come·tO *,e the'uncbangeable·conditiolll; 
even after l()~g yean and ~entulietl have' Jlasied' by • 
.For it Aa.tA _rtI all 1M. word- pJ tll,- l.ord: tDAieh· 
IpIJkI tliato "'. Every, time the Ieraelitea ~bould 
·~1!1 .,!w ItODe,_ the wordl' of -the Lord_ ,.oi.iId " 

• 
DIED. 

Tbe Larlre •• , The A.blelt, Tile Belt 

RellliollS and Literary Weelly iil the WorIl'· 

The floral oift!rioll wl.'re abundant and beautirul, 
among wbich were a broken whl'e1. a Ii kle. t ... o 
anchors and a h.rp, .. bich .. ere furnished by the 
present Ftulients of tbe -college. the former stullenta, 
a brotber from Milwaukee, and the ladles of the 
church of -which she waR a member. Bhe will be 
gre.lltlv miBIIPd tn the fHmtly. in the college, In the 
cburch and In !he entire communi!y. NI~ne could 
be more e8teem .. d anrl btl'lv .. d.than W88 sisler Whit 
ford. Sbe bas gllne from lIur Bight, but 1 er memory
will be ever present· and precious,· and her life an 

"One of the abletlt weeklies In eXistence. "-Pall II;" 
Gautte, Loudon. Kugland. ... 

.. The most Inftuentlal rellldnus orean In the -tate. .. 
TM sp«tator, Lon on, England. . -

in. piration to us all.. • B. Ii. D. 
.. Cleal'ly stands In the fore·fTont R8 a weekly rel'-'

maglzlnll."- vnday Sclwol Tinu'. Philadelphia, Pa., 'II ..... 

Prominent featnrea of TM Ind,pmdtnt d11l1ng the 
Ing year will be , cam. 

nrTHE next session of the Mmiateri 1 Cor ference 
of tbe WeFtl'rn A8~cicfation will- be held ~ith the 
Second Alfred Church, commencing December 3d, 
at 7.80 P. M. 

PBOGRAlDfl!:. 

1. Introiluctory Sarmon. O. B. MIlls. 
2. The DesIgn of the Book· of Revelation, 

L C. Rolters. 
S. Pu1pit·Excbangps. James ~lImmerben. 
4. The Lesson [aught by the Book of E(,r,lesfllfl!P8, 

. G. W. Hills. 
5. Relation of Baptism to Church MdmbE-rshlp. 

E. P. S mnders. 
6. Intermediate 8t"te Between Death of Hntly and 

General Resurrection, G. P. Kenyon. 

B. E. FISK: Su. 

gr TBE npxt meeting of the Ministerial ConfH
ence of the Bevpn,h day BRptist Cburches of Sou1h 
em Wisconsin. wlll be held with the church at Mil
ton.on Sixth day, November 23d, at 10 A. M. The 
following is the programme: 

An exposition of the parable of Dives anrl LAz-
aru!!. T. A. Saunders. 

WPRt dRY and what time of the dav Wllol' the pRB8 
over killed. aod did Christ eat the paQ~over before 
tbe rp/OtlIlar timp? ,. N. Wardner. 

What is the ScriptUl'P meaning of the term •• rec· 
onl"iliationt 'or" alonement", B. L. MBxson. 

SIBle the learliolZ vle ... s concerning the inspiration 
of the Scriptures, and which you tbink is the cor· 
rect one. E M. Dunn. 

What wonlll you ail vise a pas·or to 00 who does 
not recE-ive from a church, th.t is fioanciallv able. 
a sall'lry adequate to the support of hb: family? 

S. H. Babcock. 
HilS our denomination any reason to be al<lrmeil 

at the profl'lt~e!l action of the National Reform 
ASfoOclBtion in the line of enconraginlZ legislation 
thtl.t wiIi interfere with religious freedom? 

J. W. MortoD, 

urTo COMPLETE tbe propoQed set of Conference 
Minutes and reports for Bro. Velthuysen. we need 
the followlDg dates: 1807-1821. 1844-1859. and 
1865. Cannot some one help UIJ out in the endeavor, 
especially in the dates sioce 1848? The Correspond· 
ing Secretary i! still very ·desirous of obtaining the 
Conference Minutes for 1813, 88 he lacks only thlll 
Dumber to have a full I\6t. 

A..Sare InTeltment. 
Young men desiriogt.o make an Investment n·at 

wUl more than pay the principal everyyear throughout 
life, should secure a practic~l busioess education at 
Bryant & Stratton's Business College. Bufflilo. N. 
Y. It gives a working capital not subject to 10l1li, 
which will always prodL:ce good returns and is 
worth ten Ulnas Hs cost. Send for C:at9logue. 

11.era. Bollda,. Pre.e .... 

Belhrloul and. TIle'oloeteal A,Uelel 
BY , 

Bishop Hnntlnlrton, Bishop Coxe Bishop Doane Blsbtl 
Hurst, Ur: Theodo· e L. Cuyler, Dr. Howard OSI100 n: 
Hod",a hd I rosby, Dr. A. J. Gordon, IJr. George F. Pente ....... 
an ot ers; .--, 

aoela. and. Polltleal A.rtlel8l, 
BY 

Pror. Wm. G. Snmner, Prot Herbert B. Adams Prot 
Richard T. Ely, Prof. R. G. Thompson, Prof. Arthur or. 
Hadley, and others; .. 

LUerary A.rtleIel, 
BY 

Thomas Wentworth Higginson, Maurice Thomp"on 
Charles Dudley Warner, James Payn,Andrew Lang. &<lmunil 
Gos.~e, R. II. Stoddard; Mr... Schuyler Van !(en·seiller 
Louise Imogen Guiney, H. H. Boyeeen, Isabel F. Ha~ 
andothel'!1; 

Poem. aad. Storlel, ' 
BY 

E. C. Stedman. Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, Eilward Everett 
Bale, Harrillt Prescott Spofford .• Julla Schayer, Rose Terr1 
, ooke, Edith 11. Thomas, Anrlrew Lang'. ·Joaquln MlIler 
Lucy Larcom, .John Boyle O'Relllyand others. ' 

There are twenty-one dl.tlnct departmen~ edited b 
tw .. ntyone speolallstll, which Inclnde Blhllcal Hesearol 
"anltary, Fine Arts, Muslc\ Science. Pebbles, Personalities 
MinIsterial Register. a.·hool and I oUeQ:e, LIterature Rell' 
100R Inteltllf:e .. ce. Mlssion_, 'Sunday·.choo·, News' of t:e 
Week, Fluance. Commelce, Insurance, Stolies, Puzz1~ 
8e\1'01l00s Bnd Agriculture. Thirty-two page~ In atl. 

Tlu 1n.d~dtnJ. Is a family ne" spaper of the Ii at cl~ 
and Is recolUlIzed as one of the great .. ducatlll'8 or the land 
Rveryone wbo wishes to be well Informed upon a greai 
variety "hubjects, should subscribe f9r It. 

Terms to Subserlbera: 
Three months ............. 0751 One year .............. S3 00 
Fourm"nths .............. 1 00 'rwoyears ............. 5!JO 
Slxmnnths ................ 1 50 Five years ............ 10 DO 

An Investment of $2 08 to .a ()(I pays. 

52 Divid~~s During the Year! 
EVERY INTELLIGENT FAMILY NEEDS A OOOD NEWS

PAPER. 
Make the ~qualntance of Th~ Ind'P~ndfflt by send\ojf 80 

cents lor a •• Trial Trip" of a. montb. 

Speciman Copies Free. 
No papers are Bellt to subacrlbers after the time paid tor 

hB s explr~d. 
Tlu Inde/lfndtnt', Clnhblng List will be sent free to an1 

person asking for It. Anyone wIshIng to sobsctlbe for one 
or more pap"rs or m&Jrazlnes In c,·nnectlon witb T'" 111-
dqJeTlliMlt, can save money by orderlUg from our Club .LIst 

Address, ' 

'The Independent, 
P. O. Box 2181. New York 

«fat Oa&Tbl. AdTerUlemenl. 

,usimss lIirttforg. 
.... It II d'lllred to make this &I complete a dlreetol')' U 

poulble, 10 tb&t It may beoome a DJ:MOKllU TIOIIAL DlIlI~ 
I'OKY. PrIce of carda (BUn.), per annum, IS. 

lUnd Ccn"tl, N, I. 

,t LFRED UNIVERSITY, 
4 ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

EQual privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
. Winter Tefm begins Wednesdlloy"D,c.12, 1888. 

REv. J. ALLEN, D. D., LL.D. PD. D., 

There ill probably nothing that will make a more 
acceptable aod useful present thatl one of the com
fortable Luburg Adjustable Ea,y Chairs with its 
FIFTY changes of position. -

This wonderful ch~ir which sells from SEVEN. Tlus blIItitution offers to the public absolute aecur· 
ity, is prepared to do a general banking busiolll!8, 
and inVItes accounts from all deairing such accommo
dations. New York correspondent,Importers &Dd 
Traders National Bank. 

DOLLARS and upwardll i8 manufactured by the 
Luburg Manuractunng Co., 145 North Eighth 
Street, Philadelphia. Plio., who are the largest manu
fl'lCturers of Adjllstable neclining Chairs for family. 
library and invalid use, or Iuvalid Wheel Chairs 
for street UBe; also, 'makers or- the finpst and most 
compltte line of Baby Coaches in the United Stltea, 

To Oar Reader •• 
We-cannot too strong'y urge upon our readere the 

necessity of subscrihlDg for a family .wetkly news· 
paper of the first cl!l8s-sucb, for inftance, as THE 
INDEPENDENT, of New. York. -Were we obliged 
to select one publication for habitUal and careful 
reading to the exclusion· of aU others, we should 
choose unheSitatingly THE INDEPENDENT. It IS a 
newspaper, m8g!lzine and review, all in one. It is 
a religious, a literary, an edur.ationaI, a atory, an 
art, a scientific, an agrlcultufl'll, a financial, and a 
political paper combined. It has 32 folio pages and 
21 department.. No matter what a person's religion, 
politics or profession may be, no matter what the 
age, sex, employment or condition may be, 'rB&
INDEPENDENT will plOve a helper, an Instructor. 
Our readers can do no less than to send a postal for· 
a free specimen copy, or for thirty cents the paper 
will be Bent a month. enablillg one to judge of its 
merits more critically. Its y"arly subscription Is ,a 00. or two years for .5 00. . . • 

Address, .. THE lNDEI'JmDBBT, 251 Broadway, 
New York City. 

W W. COON, D. D. B., ALl'BBD Cu'r1lJ, 
• DBNT18r. 

OnICE Houas.-9 A, ll. to 12M.; 1 to 4 P. lI, 
• 

SIL.A.S C. BURDICK, 
Boo"', Btlltio1wrr, Drug', GfoouriM, lID. 

. Canned MAPLE SYRUP a Specialty. 

.,t A. BHA. W, JEWELER, 
4. AND DBALBB IN -
WATOHBB, BILYHR W.ARB, JBWHLRY, ~. 

BURDICK AND GREEN, Manutacturers 01 
Tinware, and DeeJ.era i1\ Btoves, Agncultunl 

Implements. and Hardware. 

BUSINB8B DEPARTONT, .A.l.nBD Umvu
_ SITT. A thorough Business Cotme for LWei 
and Gentlemell. P'orcircular. addreM T. M. DATU! 

&UrfJd. N. Y. 

J C, BURDICK, 
• WATOHlLAKBB /1M BNGRAVlIB 

,t B. WOOD ARD. DB.NTI8T, I8 JUDN8 
ft. Rubber Plates by. a' new process. His OWII 
invention. The best thing ou'. Send for circular. 

Berlil, fl. I, 
R. GREEN & SON. 

1JlU.LBRB IN GBNKBAL lIDcBAlmId 
Drugs and Paint& 

THIS JOLLYGAllB Nt" York..._CUJ.· _,' 
·(RetRUlng the Donkey) Consists of a DONKE'fJ Size 24 by 40 THE BABCOOK -ct; WILCOX co. 

Inches, TWELVE TAILS, WORDli WITti lWllIC. ~_ Pamt Water-tube Steam Boilers. 
GIIO. H. BABC03; Pres. ..80 Cortlandt St, 

R M: TITBNORTH, HANlJlI'.A.CT~OJ 
Only ~ cents p08~pRtd, (2 ceDt stamps taken.) No Party /fjFINIl OLUTHING. ·0uII0ra Wor.co "--'AIJ... 
18 Complete Without the llONKEY GAME. . ~B A. L. Trrew ORTK. 800 Canal t-

AND FULL INSTRUCTIONS. 

ORI SO lIWCH FUN I .. um ONLY 25 CUTS. 

AddrelSll W. B ..... ONEII, Pab., .Loekporl, N. Y. C J:>OTT.lh~, JR. & CO. 
• PRINTING PRllBB8B. 

11 & 14: Bpruce 81. 
O. PO'l'TlIB. J B. H, W. FIm. JOB, II. TrmrOBTli· 

. CONTENT: 
W&IJbln~n Letter .... -- _ ......... .. 
The UnCbaDgir,Q: Gospel .......... .. 
Tbe SlorJ' of an Exile.'.......... .. 
A Few BlUts to ( hrlstiaa Workers .. 
Come and Belp Ua.-Poetl:y ..... .. 
. RellcioUl servtce ................. .. 
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Panurrapbl ........ -............... . 
Meetlnlt.houae Fund ....•........... 
}1'r01D R S. Holderby ............ · .. 
FrOIIl JOIPph W. Korton .......... . 

WOJlAN'! WORK . 
The N. W. O. T. U ....... · ..... · .... · 
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.. J,.I to Sunday·keeplng." ....... .. 
Notes from the Flela ............. .. 
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TJiJl.l'IIRANCII. 

The "Relation of Intemperance to C 
Uee of Tobacco ........... · .... · .. .. 
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ED1?CATION. 
Natural Aptltudee ................ .. 
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Sabbath Convention at Marion, I( 
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From C. W. Threlkelo ...... _ .. . 

_Local Y. P. S. C. E. Work ...... .. 
Clarl88a. Campbell Burdick ...... . 
Traot Society-Receipts ........ . 
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New York City. N. Y ........... .. 
W6!1terly, R. I ........... · .... ·•· 
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, Albion, Wls ...................... .. 
CONDBslln NlIws.... ..-. 
8P1OlAL NO'l'lCl:8 .... _ .... 

JilIBCl:LLANT. 
Unbellef.-Poetry ............... , 
Baby Gone to Sohool.-Peotry .. 
Kittle's Consullllit-e ............. .. 
Curiosities of Sound and Vlbra1 
Saved by a. Lark .............. .. 

_ The Old Store and thIlNew .... .. 
II. Boy's lJay Dream .......... . 
Take Your Hands Out of Your p, 
A Contented Farmer .......... .. 
Prayer -Poetry ............... .. 
Failure of the Pulpit Memory •.. 
Your Boy ..................... . 
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WABBJ: 

Last Wednesday nigi 

the largest political 4 

Washington, has ever, 
_Republicans were celebl 

Harrison and expreBsi~1 
party's victory. There 
and six ·thousand peopl 

Bimd furnished t~ me 

weather favoreci the ev 

turned out tn 'l'JUUst to 

entire column was bl 

with-calciudJ. lights, t 
transparencies, while f 
the line and an elabor, 

, with the coat of arma 

carried aloft, aided in 

one. Among the Repnl 
the Departments here, 

fulness not unmixed 

confidence of the part 

supreme in Waebini 
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